VO LUM E

Many Lives Lost and Much Prop
erty Destroyed in T en ,
nessee.
FIFTEEK KILLED AT COLUMBIA
Iioss o f Life Reported from Other
Towns—Track o f the Cyclone
1 ,0 0 0 Feet W ide.

Columbia, Term., Nov. 21.—A terrif
ic cyclone, moving in a westerly and
northwesterly direction, struck this
place at 9:30 o’clock at night and left
havoc in its path. The northern and
western sections of the city, which are
populated principally by negroes, were
almost entirely swept away. Fifteen
persons are known to have been killed
and it Is feared that this number will
be largely increased by later reports.
The dead are: Misses Florence and
Evelyn Ferrell; Captain A. F. Aydolette, wife and one son; another son
and daughter missing; Miss Kate For
sythe; James Cherry and six negroes,
names unknown.
Lasted fo r F iv e Minutes.

The cyclone lasted for about five
minutes anti its path extended about
1,000 feet wide, which is clearly
marked by devastation. Many houses,
including a large number o f negro
cabins, were blown down and many
others unroofed and otherwise dam
aged, The fencing surrounding the
United States arsenal was blown away
but the buildings remain intact. A
freight train on the Nashville, Flor
ence and Sheffield railway was lifted
from the track, hut as far as reported
none of the passengers or the crew
was injured.
O T H E R TO W N S V IS IT E D .
Several M ore Lives'Repbrtetl Crushed Out
by the Cyclone,

Nashville, Term., Nov. 21.—The
storm was the most destructive in
many years. Two lives are reported
lost and much damage done at Lavergne, sixteen miles from Nashville.
^ At West Harpeth and Thompson’s sta
tion, a number o f houses were blown
down, and a child was killed at
Thompson’s station.
Two persons
were killed and several fatally in
jured a.t Nolensviile. Williamson coun,
A number of persons are reported
vO have been killed in Maury county.
In the vicinity o f Nolensville, Will
iamson county. James Hampton was
internally injured by the storm and
will die. Emma Hampton’s arm was
broken. Ernest Stephens was serious
ly injured, Jim Chrisman’s house was
blown away and his baby is missing.
Mrs. Bromlet was killed at the home
o f J. D. Vernon. Miss Nannie Hamp
ton was killed and Miss Black Hamp
ton seriously injured, both legs being
broken.
One M an F atally In ju red .

.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov, 21.—Loves
Station, Miss., reports none killed out
right by the storm in that vicinity.
So far as known J. L. Doney was fa
tally injured by falling timbers. A
dozen houses were wrecked and much
other property damage done. The
course o f the storm was down the
Coldwater river. There is no definite
news of the effects along that stream
at points distant from Coldwater.
Keports Nineteen Lives Lost.

Kansas City. Nov. 21.—A telegram
received at the general offices of the
Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis!
railway in this city from its Memphis
representative says that nineteen lives
were lost in the tornado at and near
Lagrange, Tenn., and that property
damage to the amount of nearly $40,000 was done at that place.
COBH KING STILL OH TOP
George H . .Phillips H andles the M arket to
Suit H im self.

B U C H A N A N , B E K R I E N C O ., M I C H . , T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 2 2 ,
FGUR DEAD AT A EIRE,

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION OPENS

Victim s o f T hat Treacherous Enem y,
N atural Gas—O nly Three Bones L eft.

Permanent Organization o f a Body w ith a
Great Purpose.

Oswayo, Pa., Nov. 19.—Four men
Chicago, Nov. 20.—The amelioration
were burned to death in a fire which of sociological, commercial and agri
'Saturday destroyed the MeGonigal cultural conditions of the country
House, a three-story frame building, through the medium of good roads is
the hotel barn and the opera house. the aim o f a nation-wide movement
The three buildings were burned to which crystallized yesterday in the
the ground in half an hour from the first session of the National Good
time the fixe started. The dead are: Roads convention at Central Music
Arthur Fletcher, bookkeeper for tbe hall. Legislators, business men, wheel
Pennsylvania Stave company; Michael men, engineers, farmers, and even
Russell, employe of the Pennsylvania women, from various parts of the coun
Tanning company, Oswayo; William try participated In the -proceedings.
Mulhaney, o f Rexford, N. Y.; Hugh From Canada came Andrew Patullo,
member of parliament, and A. W.
Jamerson, o f Alfred, N. Y.
Campbell, commissioner of highways
The town has no fire department, of
the province of Ontario—men whose
the only protection being a pump at advice
expected to 'be especially
the tannery.
The fire originated in helpful isin the
of the good
the MeGonigal House froip an over- roads question insolution
the United States, as
pressnre of natural gas. There were both have been foremost in the work
thirty people in the hotel. OttoKauley, ing out of the problem in Ontario.
a gas-line walker, of Goudersport, Pa.,
The convention effected a permanent
.was burned about the face and arms, organization, selecting W. H. Moore,
and Jerry Daily sustained a broken president of the Inter-State Good
shoulder by jumping from the third Roads association, of St. Louis, as
story of the hotel. There were many chairman, and R. W. Richardson, of
narrow escapes, most of the occupants Omaha, as secretary. Committees on
jumping from the windows. Nothing programme, resolutions and the draft
remains of the four unfortunate men ing of legislative bills for thirty-eight
but a few charred bones.
states were also chosen. The speakers
during
the two sessions included Pa
WARSHIPS TO SCARE TURKEY
tullo, Moore, Max-tin Dodge (of Ohio),
The K entucky and D ixie Ordered to director of the office of road inquiry
in the United States department of
Smyrna to H elp Collect the Indem nity.
Washington, Nov. 21.—Diplomacy agriculture), General Harrison Gray
having failed to accomplish the et- Otis (of Los Angeles) and Miss Har
tlement of the American missionary bor of St Louis).
claims pending against Turkey, the ad
BLEW SIDE OF HEAD OEE
ministration has decided to support Prom inent Detroit Mon K ille d W h ile
peaceful representations by a naval
Preparing to Go Hunting.
demonstration. Two American menDetroit, Nov. 21.—Will H. Brady,
of-war have received orders to pro a prominent young business man of
ceed to Smyrna, and a third is availa this city, blew one side o f his head
ble for duty in Turkish waters if completely off with a shotgun in his
found desirable. The ships ordered to home at Euclid avenue. Neighbors
Smyrna are the battleship Kentucky, were aroused by Mrs. Brady's screams,
one o f the most powerful of the Amer
ican navy, and the training ship Dixie. and on entering the house found Mr.
Brady dead in his bedroom. Mrs.
The gunboat Wilmington, now in the Brady,
who was almost crazed with
Mediterranean, may also be sent.
gi*ief
and
hoi-for, could give no explan
To Turkey and to all Europe the
ation
of
the
tragedy. No reason is
sending of the Kentucky to Smyrna
known
why
Mr.
Brady, who was a
can have only one meaning—that the
successful
stone
and
cement merchant,
United States is determined to collect
should
commit
suicide.
He was a
the $100,000 indemnity claim which it
grandson
of
General
Hugh
Brady,
has for six months been earnestly
who
was
a
prominent
figure
in the
pressing for payment. The Kentucky
early
history
of
Michigan.
is now at Naples._________
Later developments go to show that
HEW CENTER OF POPULATION Mi*. Brady’s death was the result of
an accident. He was preparing for a
Census Officials Place Inscribed Board on hunting trip and had risen early to
a Farm Near Columbus, Ind.
pack his trunk. When the fatal shot
Columbus, O., Nov. 19.—Ten years .aroused his w ife she rushed into the
ago the census bureau located the cen room in which Mr. Brady stoi-ed his
ter of population of the United States guns and hunting equipment, and
eighteen miles east of this city, just found him dead before the open trunk.
over the line in Decatur county, near It is supposed that while handling his
Westport, 39 degrees 11 minutes and gun the trigger caught on something
56 seconds west latitude and So de and exploded the charge.
grees 32 minutes and 53 seconds north
SAFE FOR TW EN TY YEARS.
longitude*
Upon information now given out by Bank Burglar Dunlap W ill N ot B low Dp
A nything for That Time.
Government Census Director Merriam
Chicago.
Nov. 19.—James B. Dun
a party here by mathematical calcula
tions located the center o f population lap, the leader of •several hands of
in a wheat field on the farm of Frank bank burglars, one of which robbed
Wright, nine miles north of this city the Northampton, Mass., bank of $1,and one and a half miles north of 000,600, confessed Saturday at WatTaylorville, In the southwest comer of seka, Ills., to looting Pate’ s bank at
the northeast quarter, section 15, town
10, range 5 east. An inscribed hoard Wellington, Ills., on March 23 last.
He has been in jail in Watseka ever
marks the spot
since last April, when he was captured
In Chicago, but until Saturday denied
SENATOR DAVIS IS WORSE,
his guilt. Finally, however, he plead
His Periods o f M ental Lucidity Grow ed guilty, and Judge Hilscher sen
Shorter, D elirium More Marked.
tenced him to twenty years’ imprison
St. Paul, Nov. 21.;—'The bulletin is ment, the extreme limit for robbery.
sued by Dr. A. J. Stone, last night was He was taken to Joliet Saturday.
James B. Dunlap, known for many
less favorable than the one issued yes
terday afternoon showing as it does years as the king of bank robbers,
that the periods of lucidity are becom was arrested in Chicago on March 24
ing less frequent and the mental aber last by Central station detectives. He
was found living in luxurious apart
ration more marked. The bulletin fol ments in Wabash avenue near Twentylows:
street, and was arrested on his
“ Senator Davis’ 'mental aberration third
return
from looting Pate’s bank at
has been more marked and continues Wellington,
Ills.
In his possession
this afternoon and evening. His tem
were
his
tools
and
for safe
perature tonight is 99; pulse, 108, and blowing, but none supplies
of the $3,000 of
respiration, 32. The amount of urea
excreted in the past few days has aver which'the hank had been robbed.
aged one-half of the usual quantity. FIVE MEN WASHED OVERBOARD
For the past twenty-four hours it has
A ll ot Them Browned During a Storm on
been a little less than that.”
Punishm ent o f Prince Tuan.

Chicago, Nov. 21.—George H. Phil
Washington, Nov. 17.—Minister Wu
lips has demonstrated that he is mas has received from Director General
ter o f the corn pit and could force the Sheng the following cablegram, which
price up and down at his pleasure. he communicated to Secretary Hay:
The yellow grain opened at 41 cents
“An imperial decree of Nov. 13 de
and closed at 41% cents.
The prives Prince Tuan and Prince
“shorts” are scheming to overthrow the Chwang of their ranks and offices and
new corn king and they will try to orders them to be imprisoned for life.
rush an immense amount of good corn Prince Yih and Secondary Prince Ying
within the next few days. Phillips to be imprisoned; Secondary Prince
is rushing his buying east as fast as Lien to be deprived of his rank; Duke
he can get the ears loaded.
Lan and Ying Nien to be degraded in
One o f the favorable features from
rank;
Kang Yi being dead, no penalty
, the plunger’ s point o f view is that he
can
be
imposed upon him; and Ohao
will accept only contract corn and all
that is offered him is thoroughly ex Shu Chiao to be degraded, hut re
amined. He is said to have made tained in office; and Yu Hsien to he ex
$250,000 so far. Country shippers are iled to the furthest boundary.”
holding bac-k. It is believed he is
College F oot B a ll Games. able to buy 1,250,000 bushels.
Chicago, Nov. 19. — Following are
the scores at college foot ball games
M ARTIN IRONS IS DEAD.
Saturday: At Princeton — Yale 29,
H e Gained Prominence for M anaging a Princeton 5; at Chicago—Wisconsin 39,
Chicago 5; at Indianapolis—Illinois 0,
Great R ailw ay Strike.
Indiana
0; at Lafayette—Earlham 0,
Waco, Pa., Nov. 19.—'Martin Irons,
Purdue
38;
at Philadelphia—Carlisle 6,
the famous labor leader, who conduct
Pennsylvania 18; at Easton—Cornell 0,
ed the big Missouri Pacific strike in Lafayette 17; at Minneapolis—North
1886, died Saturday at Bunceville, western 0, Minnesota 21; at Ann Ar
twenty miles south of here. He had bor—Notre Dame 0, Michigan 7; at An
long suffered from broken Health and napolis — Columbia 11, Cadets 0; at
spit its.
Tn-nra Citv—GrinneU'2, Iowa 63.
Irons was once a power in the labor
world, and after coming here he tried
General Lee Back from Cuba.
to launch the Social Democratic move
New
York, Nov. 21.—Major General
ment and organized a number of clubs.
Fitzhuglx Lee returned from Havana
W om a n B igam ist Sentenced.
on the steamship Morro Castle. He
Dayton, O., Nov. 21.—Mrs. Jennie has been appointed to the command
Shoder was sentenced to one year in of the department of Missouri, and,
"the penitentiary by Judge Kumler. after reporting in Washington, will es
She pleaded guilty to bigamy. She tablish his headuqarters in Omaha,
married George Shoder, William Kir Neb, “ The constitutional convention
by, and George Sampson, and did not is in session to organize a free and in
Have a divorce from either. The hus dependent government for the Cu
bands compared notes and Sampson bans,” said General Lee. “Thus far
it has not made much pi-ogress.”
oavs.-*od the woman’ s arrest.

Lake Superior.

Newberry, Mich., Nov. 20. — Word
has been received here by D. N. Mc
Leod, lumberman, that one of his
scows, used in transporting freight
from Sault Ste. Marie to Deer Park,
where he has a number of lumber
camps, was caught In a storm on Lake
Superior Sunday morning off Deer
Park and five of the six men on board
were washed overboard and drowned.
The dead are: Joseph H. Cascaden,
Joseph Billings, Herman Winzel, Baron
Nizel, and William —— . William’s
family name Is unknown, but his resi
dence is Park Hill.
1
Committee Prepares for W ork.

St. Louis, Nov. 21.—The executive
committee appointed at the meeting
of the League o f National Associa
tions of Industrial and Commercial
Organizations to secure the passage of
the Cullom hill amending the inter
state commerce law has elected E. P.
Bacon of Milwaukee chairman, C. H.
Seybt of St. Louis was made vice
chairman, R. S. Lyon o f Ch'eago treaurer, and Frank Barry o f Milwaukee
secretary and manager of the work at
Washingtoh. The committee decided
to raise a fund of $5,000 to meet the
expenses o f the convention here and
the lobbying committee at Washing
ton.
_____________ ___
Latest Figures on Brow n’s Steal.

Cincinnati, Nov. 21.—The experts
working on the books of the German
National bank ait Newport, Ky., report
that they have so far found a shortage
o f $195,000 against Frank M. Brown,
the missing cashier, and they are not
yet through.
There have been all
sorts o f reports about Brown haying
been seen at several places, but none
Of these reports is believed here, and
the whereabout o f Brown are as much'
of a mystery as ever, ,__
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State Items W hich W ill Be o f General
Interest*
Principal Events o f the Fast Few Days
W h ich Have Occurred in Our
Oreat State.
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Now occupying the stole room between Kent’s grocery
and Desenberg & Bro’ s. clothing department.

Detroit, Nov. 19.—Mrs. Hattie E.
Norton, of Detroit, was married to
Charles R. Holmes, of San Francisco,
in Windsor, Ont., Saturday evening.
Late yesterday afternoon Mrs. Holmes
raised an alarm in the Maiming hotel,
and sent messengers looking for her
husband.
He could not be found.
Then she examined the lining o f her
skirt, where she had secreted $700.
The money was missing. Mrs. Holmes
said she had known her husband but
two weeks, having become acquainted
with him through a matrimonial pa
per.
After being married Saturday
evening at the house o f Rev. D. H.
Hind, they retired, first drinking some
wine ordered by her husband. Dr. A.
Soper said sbe had been under the in
fluence of -a drug. The $700 Mrs.
Holmes sayswas drawn from the bank
by her at the suggestion of Holmes.
Detroit, Nov. 19.—Governor Pingree
has pardoned Stephen L. Carter, the
noted young forger sentenced to two
years at the house o f correction- for
passing a ctever product of his pen
manship on Wright, Kay & Co. From
a police view Carter is one o f the -most
expert forgers of the country. He is
bold, determined and* reckless, and
possesses all the qualifications o f a
dangerous criminal. A member of the
Bostonian company — one Catherine
Shafer, afterward known as the “ mys
terious woman •in black”—visited the
jail, saw Carter and fell madly in love
with him. Carter had served about a
year when his identity was revealed
and he turned out to be Randall W.
Smith, the son of very prominent peo
ple in Minneapolis. Backed by a pe
tition from the most influential people
in Minnesota and a recommendation
from Superintendent McDonnell, of
the house of correction. Governor Pin
gree signed the pardon.
W IF E W H O W E S T SH OPPING.
Am i D id Not Stop Sliort o f Chicago, with
Another Ulan.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 17.—Tues
day night James Lefleur and the wife
of his stepson, Harry Lefluer, eloped
from this city, and are now supposed
to he in Chicago. James Lefleur came
to visit his stepson a few days ago,
and became infatuated with the wife.
The son noticed some queer actions,
but did not suspect anything serious.
Tuesday the old man went out, and a
little later Mrs. Lefleur said she was
going shopping.
She did not return, and neither did
the stepfather. Wednesday the son in
vestigated, and his inquiries led him
to .put officers on their track. He is
heartbroken over the affair, and has
packed up the household goods, con
vinced fi-om developments that his
wife will not return to him.
Smith Has To Be Baptized.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.—Representa
tive Henry C. 'Smith, who promised
the people of the 'Second district that
he would be baptized if re-elected,
must now pay his forfeit, -and the la
dies of Woodstock are going to see that
he is properly immersed. Smith is a
Quaker. He was elected to congress
two years ago as a Republican. Smith
is in favor of postponing his baptism
until the water is chilly than it is at
present.
Conductor Seriously Hurt.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 21.—Passenger
train No. 6 on the Pere Marquette ran
into the rear of. train No. 26 at the
junction, one mile outside of the city
limits, Monday evening. The collision
was due to the fog, it is claimed. Con
ductor Charles Cory, of No. 26, was
seriously but not fatally injured. One
coach was derailed and the pilot of the
engine of No. 26 was demolished.
Insurance Company Quits.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. ' 21.—The
Home Mutual Insurance company,
limited, of Standish is the latest
mutual company to make a failure of
an attempt to do business on a stock
plan. A recent assessment on mem
bers of this city having failed to
bring the desired results the company
has advised the members to procure
other insurance.
Celluloid Combs Catch Fire.

Portland, Mich., Nov. 21.—While
Ethel Moe was sitting by the stove
in her home with celluloid side combs
in her hair the combs became ignited
from the heat and her beautiful head
of hair was destroyed.
She received
several other serious burns.
Her
mother was badly burned about the
hands while trying to extinguish the
flames.
M oney In the Sugar Beet.

Alma, Mich., Nov. 19.—Tbe farmers
were paid for the October delivery of
beets at the Alma Sugar factory last
week, and in round figures the several
amounts paid out footed up to $63,000. Last pay day the men employed
at the factory were paid fo r the two
weeks’ labor in October and the pay
roll amounted to more than $6,100.
Good Stock to Have.

Houghton, Mich., Nov. 19.—The Cal
umet and Hecla Copper Mining com
pany, has filed articles of association
in renewal with the county clerk. The
corporate existence o f the old com
pany will expire on April 21, 1901. In
a few months less than thirty years
the company has paid dividends
amounting to $70,000,000 and by the
end of next April will have added $1,OQffOOQ moiro.
..

W e have

many new goods including late copyrighted boots at cut
prices, many new books, games, etc., marvelously cheap.
Our removal sale o f W all Paper is still on, we are m ov
ing lots o f it at 20, 25 and 33^- per cent discount.

B uy

while it lasts.

W A S A CASE OF “ GETTING- EVEN .”
Alleged Explasuition o f That Ghoulish
Story from Kalamazoo.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 21.—When
Oscar Buckout, a well-known business
man, came down the street half a
dozen persons asked him if he had
been robbing graves.
This was on
account o f the publication in the
morning papers of a fake story of
grave robbery in Newaygo county,
which intimated that bodies had been
stolen for a school of embalming.
Bnck'hout is in charge of a school of
embalming, and was so incensed that
he said he would “ smash the nose”
of the correspondent of certain Chi
cago papers.
A delegation of three from the em
balming school visited the correspond
ent, who disavowed authorship of the
story, and when this failed made an
excuse and slipped out of the office,
fearing violence. It turns out that a
traveling salesman from Cleveland is
responsible for the graveyard story.
He is angry at undertakers here and
took this means to break up tbe em
balming school.
A T T E HPT TO ASSASSINATE A M A N .
Preacher W h o H as Been Threatened and
W arned to Leave Town.

Hancock, Mich., Nov. 20.—Rev. Sam
G. Bettes, pastor of Portage Lake
church, claims an unknown person at
tempted to take his life Sunday even
ing by shooting. The bullet, he claims,
crashed through one of the windows in
the room which he sleeps in in the
church. He claims his absence from
the room alone prevented the missile
from fulfilling its intended mission.
Bettes says that twice in the early
part of the week he found notices up
on the front door of the church threat
ening vengeance upon his person If he
did not leave town within twenty-four
hours. The first notice, be claims,
promised him a coat of tar and feath
ers and a ride on a rail. The other,
he says, was a warning that he would
be given a dose of cold lead.
Marsli W ill Not Plead Guilty*

Griggs W ill Leave the Cabinet,

Washington, Nov. 17.—At the cab
inet meeting Attorney General Griggs
made the formal announcement that
on the 4th of March next he would
retire from the cabinet.
Mr. Griggs
will leave the president’s official fam
ily for purely business reasons.
Boers Badly Cut Up.

Bloemfontein, Nov. 19.—The Boers
heavily attacked the railroad at Edenburg Nov. 15. It is reported that the
Boers were completely cut up. One
report has it that seventy-five of the
party were killed or wounded.
Poisoner Pronounced Insane.

Bey City, Mich., Nov. 21.—-The med
ical commission appointed to examine
Sarah G. Mills, of Essexville, who poi
soned her 4-year-old daughter and Is
now charged with murder, reported to
the circuit court that she is not of suffi
cient mental capacity to undertake and
assist in a defense. The doctors re
ported her to be suffering from melan
cholia, with suicidal and homicidal tentencies.
Smallpox in the Peninsula.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 19.—'Secretary
Baker, of the state board o f health,
has been ordered by Governor Pingree
to at once visit all the places in the
upper peninsula where smallpox exists
and see to it that strict quarantine is
established. The disease has spread
unduly above the straits since it broke
out there a few weeks ago.
Now, W ouldn’t This Jar Y o n ?

Kalamazoo;;. Mich., Nov. 17.—The
story of a hoiTible graveyard robbery
in Springbrook cemetery, Newago
county, proves to be utterly false* The
officers here deny all knowledge o f the
robbery. A special from Newago says
that no such place as the Springbrook
cemetery is known of in Newago coun
ty.
________
Thanksgiving for Michigan.

Detroit, Nov. 19.— Governor Pingree
has issued a proclamation, couched in
the usual terms, calling the people o f
this state to observe Thursday, Nov.
29, as a day o f thanksgiving and
prayer.

Gov. Pingree W as M um .
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 17.—Gen
Lansing,
Mich., Nov. 20.—Governor
eral Marsh says there is no truth in
the report that he will go before the Pingree was here Saturday, but was
court with General White and plead mum on all matters of state interest
guilty. He says he could not withdraw and especially General White’s case.
his ease from the supreme court, and He left for Detroit on the afternoon
would not if he could. White’s return train.
is the result of the untiring efforts of
Uhl Is N ot Seriously IIL
his relatives, he says, and he does not
Grand
Rapids, Mich., Nov. 17.—Ed
believe Judge Wiest nor Governor Pinwin
F.
Uhl
is not seriously ill. He is
PA will extend clemency.
much improved from an attack of
Homeopathic H ospital Opening.
pleurisy from which he suffered.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 20.—The for
Michigan Minutiae,
mal opening of the new homeopathic
Lansing.—Louis
Talmadge, of this
hospital of the University of Michigan
city,
a
member
of
the
Thirtieth volun
will occur during the first week in De
teer
infantry,
is
dead
in the Philip
cember. Thursday evening, Dec. 7,
there will he several addresses. Among pines.
Jackson.—It is stated that there are
the speakers will be Dr. Charles E.
Walton, of Cincinnati, O., president of twenty-two cases of typhoid fever in
the American Institute of Homeopathy. the state prison,
Albion. — Representative Gardner
New Industry for Grand Haven.
was given a reception and banquet
Grand Haven., Mich., Nov. 20.— 'here Tuesday evening.
Grand Haven has secured another
Eaton Rapids,—Rev. W. R. Yonker,
manufacturing institution through the pastor of the Congregational church
medium of its hoard of trade, making of this city for the past three years,
two in a week.
The Eagle Tannery has resigned.
company, of Whitehall and Chicago,
Marquette.— So far 1,150 deer li
has closed the deal for the purchase of censes have been issued in this county
the old tannery' in this city. Opera this season, as compared with 1,097
for all of last season.
tions will he commenced at once.
Jackson.—Christian Rath, a railway
Struck by a South Shore Train.
mail clerk since 1858, has resigned.
Negaunee, Mich., Nov. 20.—Henry
Adrian.—F. R. Beal, of Northville,
Kotilla, who arrived here from Can has made a proposition to remove his
ada, was struck by tbe South Shore refrigerator factory to this city from
passenger train and suffered injuries Northville.
from which be is not expected to live.
Hillsdale.—The alumni association,
’ of Chicago, has raised $200,000 addi
Minister Accused o f Murder.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21.—On his re tional endowment for Hillsdale col
turn to his room after conducting a lege.
Omer.—John Campbell, who was ar
prayer meeting here Dr. D. E. Stuart,
a Baptist minister of Wyoming, Pa., rested on a charge of setting the fire
was arrested on a charge of having which recently almost wiped out this
murdered his wife, who died Nov. 4 village, has been discharged.
Calumet.—William Lane, aged 42
and was supposed to have taken car
bolic acid, and upon whom an autop years, was accidentally killed at the
sy disclosed a criminal operation had Tamarack mine by a fall o f rock.
Bay City.—John McCarthy, a Pere
been performed.
Marquette flagman, is under arrest
Bolomen Attack One Troops.
charged with shooting his wife.
Manila, Nov. 19.—Two hundred BoloC o m m e r c ia l E x p a n s io n .
men with' fifty rifles attacked BugaA
train
of 40 cars loaded with 1,000
zou, Island of Panay, Oct. 30. ' The
tons
of
steel
rails left Youngstown,
Americanslost three men killed—Lieu
O.,
on
the
9th
inst. The rails are
tenant H.M.Koontz, Sergeant Kitchen
bound
for
New
Zealand), and will be
and Corporal Burns, all of company F,
Forty-fo-urth infantry. ■ The enemy transhipped at New York.,
lost 100 killed, twenty-one wounded
The train bears a sign: “ One thou
and twenty prisoners.
.
sands tons of steel rails going to New
Zealand,” and
another "reading:
Son ot' Kitson K ills H im self.
“
Protection,
Prosperity
and Prog
Norristown, Pa., Nov. 17.—James E.
Kitson, formerly one of the proprietors ress.”
The train went over the Lake Shore
of the Kitson stqek farm near Chest
nut Hill, Pa., and a son of Commodore road, and is a striking reply to the
Kitson of St. Paul, committed suicide Bryan doctrine that commercial ex
by shooting himself with a Winches pansion is a crime, prosperity a myth
ter rifle, til-health was the cause.
’ and that workmeh are slaves.
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NEW YORK STATE BUILDING.
To fee a Permanent Edifice for the
Buffalo Historical Society’ s use.
The New Y ork State B uilding at
the Pan-American Exposition, to be
held at Buffalo in 1900, is to be an
edifice o f substantial and enduring
character. The architect is Mr. Geo.
Cary, o f Buffalo. He has chosen
for his guidance in the work a Greek
temple o f the D oric order, adapting
his plans to the purpose for which the
building is intended. The si te ch osen
is on high ground near Elm wood
Avenue, overlooking the North Bay
o f the lake in Delaware Park and
near the principal entrance to the E x 
position grounds by the street cars.
The location is not only thus conven
ient to the electric cars, but one that
is fortunate and beautiful as well
from every standpoint, so that the
building w ill add to the beauty o f
this popular pleasure ground. Im
mediately in fron t and across the pai k
bay the A lbright Art Gallery w ill
stand as a companion piece in the
park picture. The building w ill be
used during the Exposition as New
York State headquarters, and will
contain certain o f the State exhibits.
After the Exposition it w ill become
the permanent home o f the Buffalo
Historical Society, whose large col
lection o f pioneer and other historical
relics w ill be placed therein. The

concrete, granite and w ood blocks o f which is known as the “ Plaza of
laid in asphalt. The stairways are o f Flowers,” ' in the centre of this is the
marble and iron. The view o f the band stand where a company o f ex
bay and' lake and o f the park, which pert musicians will play Mexican airs,
w ill be seen from the broad column- The architecture all about the Plaza
nated portico on the south side o f the is o f strictly Mexican style and very
building w ill be o f the most beauti- elaborate. On the right is a Mexican
■dance hall, and south o f the dance
ful character.
|hall a Mexican market and an old
STREETS OF MEXICO.
’ rural village with its adobe huts and
•a representation of the cliff dwellers
A Wonderful Reproduction of the "Vari o f Mexico. At the extreme southern
ous Phases o f life in the Mexican
end o f the Plaza is a Mexican Cathe
Republic at the Pan- American
dral most gorgeous in detail. At the
Exposition.
extreme southeast corner isth e“ Plaza
--------- ' de Toros’0 where Mexican equestrian
It is said o f the Midway at the Pan- and other sports charactistic o f MexiAmerican E xposition in Buffalo next co w ill take place.lt should berememyear that it w ill be the most exten- bered that the dances in the dance

For Shattered Nerves.
A remedy that w ill soothe, build
up the wasted tissues and enrich the
The Governor sees Many Reasons why blood is indespensable.
Liclity’ s
Michigan People Should fee
Celery Nerve Compound has been
Thankful.
wonderfully successful in cases of ner
vousness, as thousands o f grateful
Gov. Pingree has issued the fo l people w ill testify. Sold by W , F.
lowing Thanksgiving day proclama R u n n e r .
tion:
•
Krause’ s Headache Capsules
In accordance With the inoclam a■tion o f the president of the United w ill instantly cure headaches o f any
s
States, and in compliance with a kind. Being purely vegetable they
venerable custom, I, Hazen S. Pin are harmless and leave no bad after
gree, governor o f the state o f M ichi effects. We offer $500 reward for
gan, do hereby designate and appoint any trace o f antipyrine, morphine,
Thursday, the 29th day of November, chloral or any injurious substance
1'900, as a day of thanksgiving and found in them. Price 25c. Sold by
praise to the God o f men and nations, W. F. R unner.
■*» -*;♦
for the m anifold blessings received
Easy to Cure a Cold
daring the past year.
Let us on this day be thankful for if you go about it right. Take two
the abundant yield o f our orchards or three Krause’s Cold Cure Capsules
and fields, for the freedom from pes during the day and two before retirmg at night. This will insure a good
tilence and famine.
Let us remember the ready response night’s rest and a free movement of
which has colne from sympathetic the bowels next morning. Continue
hearts, touched by the calamities of the treatment next day and your cold
our fellow citizens, the generous con w ill'm elt away. Price 25c. Sold by
tribution to those whose homes have W. F. R u n n e r .
<£♦
*j»
been destroyed by tempest and flood,
When You get a Headache
and the development o f humanity in
the invention o f methods which alle
viate the. sufferings attendant upon
war.
Let us as we unite in our services
o f thanksgiving and x>raise, remem
her with gra’t itude the growing sense
o f justice among all classes o f men
and the establishment o f higher
ideals o f social life.
W hile we remember these blessings
with thankfulness, let our gratitude
inspire us to utilize our high powers
of citizenship that we may be more

don’t waste a minute but go to your
druggist and get a box o f Krause’ s
Headache Capsules. They w ill pre
vent pain, even though your skull
were cracked. They are harmless,
too. Read the guarantee. Price 25c.
Sold by W. F. Runner.

W & 0F0 i® E m m ie
w h y , i n t h e te r r ito r y
tra v ersed b y th e : :

it*
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—The—
GREAT CENTRAL SOU1 HERN
TRUNK LINE IN
KENTUCKY, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,
Where
Fanners, Fruit Growers,
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators, and
Money Lenders
will find tlie greatest chances in the United
Ltates to make ‘‘big money” by reason of
the abundance and cheapness of
Land and Farms, Timber and Stone,
Iron and Coal.
Labor
Everything.

Free sites, financial assistance, and free
dom from taxation for the manufacturer.
Land and farms at $1 per acre and up
wards, and 500,000 acres in West Florida
that can be taken gratis under the United
States Homestead laws.
Stock raising in the Gulf Coast District
will make enormous profits.
Half fare excursions the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Let us know what you want, and we will
tell you how and where to get it—but don’t
delay, as tlie country is filling up rapidly
Printed matter, maps and all information
free. Address

R. J. W E M Y S S ,
THOS. S, SPRAGUE & SOM,

PATENTS.

Gen'/ Immigration and industrial Agent,

Lout

il/e, Ky.

W ayne County Bank Bldg., D E T R O I T

]V | c C l o s k e y

A responsible man in
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. “ Not a submerged
man, who has never suc
ceeded in anything, but
one who has his head
above water. ”

A PUSHING MAN
WHO IS ALREADY
DOING WELL,
BU T HAS A
STRONG DESIRE
TO DO BETTER.

floor area w ill be three times that now sive, as well as the most expensive, halls w ill be of the Mexican charac
used by the Historical Society in the aggregation o f amusement features ter, that the restaurants w ill serve
building o f the Buffalo P ublic L ib ever brought together at any Exposi Mexican fo o d and in the markets and
rary.
tion. It w ill have mere than a mile stores will be sold Mexican products.
The dimensions o f the building are o f frontage. Am ong the large con The theatre w ill be. conducted after
130 x 82 feet, the north front to be cessions is that o f the “ Streets o f the manner o f Mexican play houses,
20 feet less than the south. The M exico,’ ’ which occupies 93,000 square and every feature w ill produce Mexi
height is 33 feet on the north and 40 feet upon the south side o f the Mid can life. In the village w ill be
feet on the south walls. The height way near the main eastern entrance. shown Azfcee Indian relics and in the
o f the basement is 12 feet, and the This concession w ill present a graph shops w ill be blanket makers, cane
second floor walls reach to the roof, ic picture o f Mexican life, both the carvers, onyx and filigree jewelery
making the ceiling 18 feet high. In old and the new. The vista, as one workers, leather workers, opal p o l
the basement are janitor’s quarters stands at the entrance to the Streets ishers, pottery makers and others
and bicycle rooms (which may be en or M exico, is extremely picturesque who are skilled in Mexican handi
tered at grades from Elm w ood A ve.), and invites a closer examination. craft. There w ill also be a Mexican
boiler and coalroom s, storage rooms, Two tall towers, with a high arch be- band playing peculiar native instru
ments. Surrounding the Plaza will
etc.
containing
j
___ A dining room
„ . ___
____,_ Q 1,906
__ tween
them, form the entrance. Ensquare feet faces the park to the south tering the street, stores m aybe seen be portrales, or open arcades, wheie
and opens on the north. On the on either side, where Mexican wares the visitors may sit at tables, partake
ground floor is also one o f the Muse- o f all kinds w ill be on sale. The o f a luncheon and view the interest
xim rooms, which communicates with large number o f Mexicans who w ill |*ng scenes upon the Plaza. This conthe floor above by a grand staircase. Jbe in charge o f the concession will be ’ cession has the approval o f the Mex-

worthy o f the place we now hold among civilized nations of the world.
Given under my hand and the great
seal o f the state of Michigan, at the
capitol, in Lansing, this 15tli day of
November, in the 'year of our Lord,
one thousand nine hundred, and of
the independence o f the United States
the one hundred and twenty-fifth.

The machine will almost
sell itself, but we want
DEPENDABLE MEN
to introduce it.
(Patented In U. S., Canada and Foreign Countries.)

The Speediest, Simplest, M ost Complete and
Perfect Pence Weaving Machine ever Invented,

H . S! P i n g r k e ,

Governor.
J, S. S t e a r n s ,
Secretary of State.

Th®lire flatSuit

j

Goughs,
G o M s,
W hooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient
Consum ption, is

IT MAKES THE CHEAPEST GOOD FENCE MADE
One that will not s a g ; of any size wire you m ay w ish ; any size mesh
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals. It’ s fast and
efficient. So easy that any boy can w ork It. W eaves stays of any
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed. W eaves
more rods in a day and does it easier than any other machine made.
James McMitchell, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., w rites:—“ I w ove 91
rods of fence in 8% hours with this machine.”
W rite for Catalogue “ B,” W e w ill gladly mail it free of charge.
Or better still, COME INTO THE OFFICE, where w e have a section of
fence upon which you may operate the machine yourself. THAT’S
' THE TEST. .

Central Office, cor, E* Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich.,

or B a

B O W ER , Buchanan, Mich*

GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE,
or Berrien.. Cass and Van BiirenlCounties.

The CARMANEtEMEDV”
Cures’Ocvrrofc nwi Wnn &\suas£s.,
&yvk^\s\s . 2 5 8^5.0cite/

W w s. D . H O U S E

W ill carry passengers
SouthBend every Thursday, Leaving Buchanan at 7:30 and returning from
Street car depot at 4. p. m
Engage
your seats. . Fare 50 c en ts, round trip

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,
Osurfc House, St. Joseph, Mich.
Money to loan on improved farms at sixnd
i ven per cent according to amo nnt and time.
Farms for sale $30 per acre and upward. Ab
stracts of Title and ti ties examined. Telephone
>rders at onr expense, if in a hurry, and abstracts
rill be sent by first mail, prompt service and
owest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Vilkinson y ill be at the Bank every Thursday,

D iX & W I L K I N S O N .
Over 10,000 square feet o f floor space
is provided for Musmem purposes.
There is also an Assembly Hall with
seats fo r 300 persons, and a Library
37 x 524 feet. Eire p r o o f materials
w ill be used throughput in the con
struction o f the building. The e xter
ior w ill be stone. There Will be no
w ood except the mahogany doors on
the first and second floors and birch
in the basement. A ll the door casings.,
inside colum n covering and cornices,
lire o f plaster. A ll bases are marble
apd. cement. The floors are marble,

%

LommsLLE

attired in their native dress and one
may readily imagine himself sudden
ly transported to the heart of the
thrifty republic. A t the extreme
right o f the stores are the army head
quarters for the convenience o f the
company o f 100 mounted men or as
they are known in Mexico, “ rurals,”
who w ill attend the Exposition by
order of President Diaz o f Mexico,
A t the left is the Mexican restaurant,
and «3&st o f the restaurant the theatre.
Proceeding southward we come to a
large open ppace, the southern part

ican government which has lent its
assistance heartily to make it a true
representation of the various phases
o f life in that country.
❖ ♦> <2\
Magazines at a Bargain.
W e have a number o f complete
files o f last year’ s magazines, com 
prising Harper's, Century, Scribners,
Worth American ‘Review.
Outing,
American Amateur Photographei, Me-'
Olure, etc,, etc., that will be sold at a
bargain . For particulars apply to
R ecord Office,

r

g. 'l l
fjyP

Send ua your address and
we will show you how
to make$>3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send U9 your
address and we will explain the busi
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. W rite at once.

T H E FRANKLIN S O A P CO.,
PHTROHY W C H .
f

SPACE

are practically annihilated
b y the ocean cables and
land telegraph systems
which now belt the pifm
so many different directions.
“ Foreign parts” are no longer
foreign in the old meaning o f the term, Europe, Africa, Asia,
are “ next d o o r ” to us. W hat happens there to-day we know
to-m orrow —if we read T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D , whose
Special Cable Correspondents are loca ted in every important
xiiy in the. world outside o f the U nited States. 0 N 0 other
American new spaper ever attem pted so exten sive a service;
and it is supplemented b y the regular foreign news service
o f The A ssociated Press. F or accurate intelligence o f the
stirring events which are shaking the nations— o f wars and
rumors o f wars—-of the threatening dissolution o f old govern
ments and the establishment o f new— o f the onward sweep o f
the race in all parts o f the w orld— the one medium o f the
m ost satisfactory inform ation'is the enterprising, “ up-to-date”
Am erican newspaper, T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D .

A large map o f the world on Mercator’s Projection, about 239&M
inches in size, beautifully printed in colors, w ith a large-scale map
o f Europe on the reverse side, will he mailed to any address free of
charge on receipt o f request accompanied hy two 2-oent stamps to
cover postage ana wrapping. The maps illustrate clearly .how comprehensively the
special cable service of The Chicago Record covers the entire civilized world. Ad
dress
Chicago R ecord. 181 Madison street, Chicago,

V
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O ffic ia l D irecto ry .
COUNTY OFFICKKS.

•f

Circuit Judge..............
.OnvnxE W . Coolidge
Judge of Probate._____
Jacob J. V an R epek
C le r k ................
....J ohn W . N eedham
Sberift..... . . . . . . . . . . _______E dgar H .F erguson
Register of D e e d s .........
Adteed O. F rench
T reasu rer............. ....... ............ . .. .J ohn Crabs
School Commissioner....... ... ....C . D. Jennings
Prosecuting Attorney..... Gjorgk M V adentine
Circuit Court Commissioners j J g * £• b Lb ^ on
Surveyor........... ............... .........O.B yron Peats
Drain Commissioner .............
W . T. Richards
Coroners
J Fkankxjn Gowdt
ooronors------------ ------ -------••j Frank Green
1T. W . R eynolds
Superintendents of Poor____ < Geo. A , Cobreis.
I — — Midler,
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Supervisor.......... ......................
.1. L. Richards
Clerk...______ _______ ______ .O. P. W oodworth
Treasurer.................................. . . . . . JBL L, K elsey
Highway Commissioner,.......... ..J ohn McFallon
m m rn . Board of Korlow.......
J. C. D ick
W .H . K eller
W illtam B roceus
John Graham
j M rs. Eliza E mert
School Inspectors................. j F rederic G. Lewis
6nOWIW(i P R O W E SS
rnne»MM .J H*A
Hathaway
. B unker,
Constables.j_
B -peters
, g t, L.RL
ouse

!

Health Officer........................... .L ester E. Peck

ON flE C T R I G T T ^ HACHiNERT^TRAN5P0RTAT!0N BUILDINGS.
mon PKOiOGFtAPn taken aug i i©oo.

a

VILLAGE OFFICERS:

BUILDING THE EXPOSITION.

President .................... ....................... M. S. M ead
Clerk.._____. . . . . . . . _____ _____ W . F. Runner
Treasurer............................................. A .W .R oe
Assessor ............................. ...- H . N . Mowery
Trustees: Chas. F, P ears, Okas , Bishop,
E . E . Remington, Geo. II. Black,
Wat. Monro, Jay Gloyer.
City Marshal.............. ................... ..
John Camp
Attorney ................. .................. ........... . A . C. Roe
Health Officer................... ........ James A. Garland
>OBERT HENDERSON, M. D., Physician an
_b Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block
Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
all hours of the day and night.

Dr. E, 0 . Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Telephone from office to house accessible from
the sheet at all hours of day or night.
Office over 0 irmer & Carmcr’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H YS IC IA N & SURGEOM.
Office:—Roe Block, Front Street.
R esidenceFront St. opp. Presbyterian church
^ " B e l l ’Phone 31

E. P ECK, M. D.

Hameopathic Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK.
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front Street,
Buchanan, Mich

Orville Curtis, M. S.,
P h y s ic ia n &

S urgeon

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddon.

^

D 3^ .

Residence at C. B. Kent’s

C L A U D E

REDDEN B LO C K ,

teleph ones:

E e LL,

-

-
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Every Week Shows Definite Progress
upon the Colossal Enterprise at
Buffalo.
The accompanying views give some
idea o f the progress o f work upon the
buildings fo r the Pan-American Exposition to be held at Buffalo next
year. One o f these shows the Elec
tricity and Machinery buildings,
looking southeast from that portion
o f the grounds which w ill be oceuxned by the Midway. The view does
not clearly distinguish between the
two buildings but they are in reality
separated by one o f the main thor
oughfares o f the Exposition known
as the Mall, 150 feet wide, which runs
cast and west. The other shows a
nearer view o f the E lectricity bu ild
ing look ing np at the southeast cor
ner. The point o f view is near the
mse o f the E lectric Tower, the first
engths o f the steel frame work o f
which are now being put in place and
which w ill ultimately reach skyward
375 feet.
A ll o f the large buildings o f the
Exposition are well under way.
These include, besides those here iepesented, the Agriculture Building
Manfactures and Liberal Aats Build
ing, Graphic Arts, Forestry and
Mines, Horticulture, the large group
o f three Government Buildings, Tem
ple o f Music, E thology Building,Sta
dium, Midway entrances and conces-

sion buildings, New York State
Building and the A lbright Gallery of
Art. The Service Building, which is
the administrative headquarters o f
the Exposition, was completem early
last fall.
By reference to the illustrations
here given it will be jseen that work
men . are already putting on the
gleaming white staff with which all
the buildings are to be covered. The
staff is prepared in an endless variety
of forms includidg elaborate statu
ary, large cartouches and medallions,
rich columns, consoles and brackets,
soffits and pilasters in relief, and all
sorts o f architectural ornaments of
intricate detail'. A ll the exteriors of
the buildings are to be finished in
color, presenting a most agreeable ef
fect upon the eye. It is said of this
Exposition that it w ill surpass all
former expositions in the extent and
variety o f its sculpture and plastic
decoration. It w ill also outrival its
predecessors in the beauty and com
pleteness o f its horticultural and
floral effects, and is to have the most
elaborrte and picturesque presenta
tion o f electrical effects ever under
taken.
The arrangement o f the
building is a symmetrical one, nearly
all o f the principal structures being
grouped about broad courts. About
33 acres o f land are comprised in these
conits, all o f which w ill receive this
elaborate
embellishment.
Large
pools with a .bewildering number of
fountains and jets o f water w iil be

made particularly brilliant by meang
o f floating lights and the wonderf up
illumination o f all surrounding ob
jects by the use o f more than 200,000
electric lamjis.
The installation o f the heavier ex
hibits is to begin early in November
and the contracts require that all o f
the principal buildings shall be com
pleted before severe weather sets in.
Thus is the public assured that the
Exposition w ill be opened on time
and that the early comer will have
quite as much to see as those who
delay their visit,
The process of building a great Ex
position has a charm to every one
who has an interest in the develop
ment of any grand enterprise. It rep
resents a vast organization, with its
director-general and assistant diectors, superi ntendents, contractors
care-takers, foremen and an army of
workmen under the discipline neces
sary to carry on rapidly and success
fu lly a great work.

train loads almost every

day,

and

each week shows definite progress.
The

illustrations

here given show

what has been accomplished on the
buildings in

about three

terfere with their prompt completion.

B ill
||for sale at

B1VERS1SE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sate at J . C. R EH M’S Racket Store

BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans N egotiat} Real Estate and Conveyancing

">

pecial Offer.
The price o f “ Business Law” ~or
the “ Parmer’ s M odel Account Boole’
is $1.50. To anyone paying us this
amount we w ill furnish either book
and the Buchanan R e c o r d fo r six
months. Copies o f the books may be
examined at the R e c o r d office.
❖ *1- ♦>

Wood Wuated.
Wanted to contract about 10 to 15
cords g oo d beech or maple wood.
F or particulars call at R e c o r d office.

Wanted.
A liv e man in every tow usurp to
represent one o f the best selling arti
cles in the market. For particulars
31 at the R e c o r d office

A series of humorous tales of the marvelous adventures of
Janies Y of Scotland, who used to keep his sublects guessing.

Articles about the loon, the beaver, the deer and other animals
one who has been among them and underatands them.

plants, insects and methods of cultivation.

liberty of each member of that jury
•Who's the Oultl W om an W ith the Red was imperiled.
I remember of reading of one in
Red Curtains Round Her.
stance where the accused was so well
There was a very good story being pleased with the personnel of the jury
retold, but which, is actually a true that he did not challenge any one, but
story of those days.. A Judge was try when his counsel whispered that it
ing a case where the accused could un was strange he replied: “ The jury’s all
derstand only the Celtic language, and right, hut I’d loike to challenge the
so an interpreter had to be employed. ‘ Judge.”
The official interpreter was a good fel I The witnesses were also afraid to
low, whose wish was to do justice, but testify too strongly in favor of the de
he certainly had leanings toward the fendant, for if they did they might be
defendanttreated as I heard a witness treated in
The accused man was holding a Cork. Judge Keogh, who had been a
long conversation with the interpreter, Nationalist at one time, hut was ac
and that worthy did not translate the cused of betraying his fellow Nation-,
speech to the court. At last the Judge alists, listened to a witness who told a
demanded to know what had been very straightforward story, and then
said.
advised the chief of police to look into
“Nothing, my lord,” was the inter the character of the witness, as it was
preter’s unblushing reply.
likely he was a Fenian. Of course,
“ How dare you say that when we all the witness was arrested.
heard you talking to him. Come, sir,
what was it?”
W h y the Voemen W ere l e t Go.
“ My lord, it had nothing to do with
Talking of the yeomen brings back
the case.”
a good yarn that is going round the
“If yon do not tell me what he said camps at their expense. They are no
TO commit you for contempt.
Now. torious for two things—their pluck and
what did he say?”
their awful bad bushcraft.
They
“ Well, my lord, you’ll excuse me, would ride up to the mouth of a foebut he said, “Who’s that ould woman man’s guns coolly and gamely enough,
with the red bed curtains round her but they can’t find their way home on
sitting up there?”
the yeldt after dark to save their souls
Every one in court laughed, and the and so fall into Boer traps with a reg
tip-staff did not, for a moment, try to ularity that is becoming monotonous.
stop the unseemly conduct. The Judge, Recently a British officer who had bus
in his red robes and white wig, colored iness in a Boer laager, asked a com
until his face was brighter than his mander why they set the yeomen free
red robes and asked:
when they made them prisoners. “ Oh!”
“And what did you say?”
quoth the Boer, with a merry twinkle
“I said, ‘Whist, ye spalpeen! That’s in his eye, “those poor yeomen of
the ould boy that’s goin’ to hang yez.’ ”• yours, we can always capture them
when we want them.” This is not a
T roubles o f Fenian Days.
good story to tell if you want an en
I was making a pedestrian tour of core, if you happen to be sitting round
Ireland in the latter days of the Fen a yeoman table or camp fire.—London
ian movement, and many curious inci Daily News.
dents came under my observation,
showing how zealous the royal Irish
As to Strikers.
constabulary was in arresting strangl
“ What’s the matter with that man?”
ers and charging them secretly with asked the clock. “ He doesn’t seem to
Fenianism. At that time the habeas- have anything to do but wind me up.”
corpus act was repealed and any one
“ No,” replied the calendar, “ he isn’t
arrested could be kept in prison, with working. He and his companions
out a trial, for a period of two years. struck some time ago.”
When a man was tried he felt that he
“ Huh! ” Suppose I should stop work
was to face a partisan judge and a ing every time I struck?”
*
packed jury. I am not going to make
“ That’s so, but I notice it freshens
the charge that juries were always me np every time he takes a month
willfully packed, but I know that many off.”—Philadelphia Press. .
a jury was afraid ±o Riye .an accused

My Entire Stock.
Of Books, Stationery, W all Paper,
W indow Shades, Holiday Goods etc.
Must be closed out regardless of cost
before January first. Come and see
us.
Miss C. A ddis ,
Niles, Mich.
Seventy-first Year
THE
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O c M lf y E e M le im
The OEY Agricultdhal NEWSpaper

GREAT CHARACTER
SKETCHES

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities in their respective
lines. No other paper pretends to compete
with it in qualifications of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural news with a degree
of fullness and completeness not even at
tempted by others.
Best Reviews o f the Crops.
•Best Market Reports.
,
Best Accounts of Meetings
Best Everything.

DRAMATIC
EPISODES IN
AMERICAN
HISTORY

MEMORIES OF A
GREAT ACTRESS

by such well known writ ers as Robert Barr, Jack London, Sara
Orne "Jewett, Josephine Dodge Daskam, Hamlin Garland, W. AFICTION
Fraser, Win. M. Raine, Wiil Payne, Charles Warren, J. Lincoln
Steffens, George K. Turner, George Hibbard, Martha McCullochWilliams, F. B. Tracey, Alvah M. Kerr, Gertrude Roscoe, Frank Spearman.
SHORT

FU LLY ILLUSTRATED B Y THE BEST ARTISTS.

$ 1 PER YEAR,

O C E N T S A COPY
CiOESTER CNILISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES

bought for cash or

•

LOANS MADE ON POLICIES

GO

MDlSPEIffSIBLE TO

ALL C O U N T R Y R E S I D E N T S
who wish to
KEEP HP WITH THE TIMES.

For particulars inquire of

ALEX ElViERY,

Single Subscription $2,
Two Subscriptions $3.50,
Four Subscriptions $6.

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
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Safe. ------------------Always reliable. lOadies, ask Druggist fo%
CffiraCBSES-MBR’S---------------- - —in - B ed and
QoIcS metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
l a k e mo other. iSefuse dangerous snbsti>
fratiomsarad im itation s. Buy of your Druggist,
or send 4c. in stamps for P articn la rs, T est!m o n ia ls and “ Sielief fo r Studies,” in tetter,
by return B25t.il. 10,000 Testimonial's. Sold by
all Druggists.
CHIGHBSTER CHEM ICAL CO.
310 0 M a d i s o n S q u a r e ,
JP-MXEiA., P A ,
____________ Mention this paper.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGER CLUBS.

•S'
ISP Writetfor Particulars on this Point.
*
•&
Club Agents Wanted Everywhere
*
*
*
*
❖
f•
s*
*
*'
*
Specimen Copies
*
will be mailed free on request. It will pay 4*
anyone interested in any way in country *
❖
life to send for them. Address
LUTHER TU C KER & SON,
Albany, N. Y.

TO THE
GROUND
By Martha Mc
Culloch Williams

The Last Days of the Confederacy, Disbanding of the Armies and
other important events fully described for the first time.

Miss Clara Morris, America’s greatest actress, will write of her
career and the great people of her profession

AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agricultural Journal of the World

NEXT

Stirring articles about men of time by Hon. A.D. White, Clara
Morris,, William Allen White, Kay Stannard Baker and others.

Miss Ida M. Tarbell, author of “ The Life of Lincoln” will write
entertainingly and instructively of important events in American
History.
UNPUBLISHED
CHAP 1ERS OF
HISTORY

WALL STREET
S TORIES
ByEdw. Lefevre

by

A series of articles of life on a Tennessee farm, describing animals,

TA LK ED A B O U T T H E JUD GE the benefit oT any doubt, because the

Calls answered day or night.

This is the author’ s latest discussion of the great problem o f death
and the resurrection and carries the problem beyond the grave. It is
certain to arouse as much comment as her earliest work on the subject.

STORIES OF
ANIMALS
By W. D. Hulbert

Practice in all State and Fetleraol Courts.
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
BENTON H A K B O B ,
- M IC H IG A N

BUCHANAN, MICH.

' “ WITHIN THE GATES66 A Drama of
The Seen and the Unseen.,
By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward.

Some remarkable tales ef incidents of life iu the financial centre
of the country based on facts.

& CBIMLBR IT U W

M M ST.,

Great Tfoyel of Indian Life
By Rudyarcl Kipling*

It is the latest, longest, and most important product o f Mr. Kipling’ s
genius, the most noteworthy contribution to modern fiction. This author,
returns to the field o f his earliest triumphs and writes on that mysterious
country with all his extraordinary power o f discription. It is a master
piece o f literature.

The JIMMIE
STORIES
By Robert Barr

FRANK P. GRAVES,

RICHARDS I EMERSON

K I M S3

A series of articles hy or based on informatiou by some of the THE N E W E S T
leading scientists of the world such as Professor Ira Bemsen and
SCIENCE,
John Murray,
By Great Writers

Conveyancing and General Practice,
Buchanan,
.
.
Michigan

Will cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
nar i nteecl or no pay.

6i

MORE DOLL Y
A new set of those charming literary morsels that have made the
D I A L O G U E S author famous. The same refined sarcasm, sparkling wit, quaint
By
humor and' elusive repartee are characteristics of the new
Anthony Hope
dialogues.

A L .I S O N
G . IB L O -E S ,
A T T O R N E Y A T LA W

C le m e n ^

Here are a few of tlie noteworthy' features.

them so well progressed that the r ig 
orous weather of* winter cannot In

Magazine for 1901.

$ 1,00 Pei leaf IS Cents Pei Copy

eral o f them compfeted ana all o f

CSPBell Phone 99.

B U C H A N A N , R A IC H .

McClure’s-

Another three months w ill find sev

Will be at Galien on Tuesday of each week

B .

sand testim onials w ill be mailed to a n ; address for Scents, forw a rded to tho Blpano Ohes&Sual O o.f S H
SO Spruce St.. New Yurti

months

OFFICE:-POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

J

a

being brought into the grounds by

F IL A L iU ^ ,

A U C T IO N E E R

case o f bad beaUh that R I P -A -N 8 w ill n ot benefit. They banish pain and p rolon g lift*,
O negives relief. Note the w ord R I-P-A-N’S on tiie package and accept no substitute. RT-P-AWS^
W ANTED.—
10 fo r 5 cents or tw elve packets fo r 43 cents, may be had at any drug store. Ten samples and o n e fthof>

Materials are

B u c h a n a n , M ic h .

DR, JE S S E

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarious
districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
so I could not w ork, and w as always very constipated as well. For
years l had malaria so bad in the spring, w h en engaged in plow ing,
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel
o f quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, but never obtained
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a m ost serious
attack o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabules, upon
friend’ s advice, and the first b o x m ade m e a]l right and I have never
been w ithout them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and som etim es w hen I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept m y stomach sweet, m y bow els regular and 1
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
com m enced using them. 1 k n ow also th a t! sleep better and w ak e up
m ore refreshed than formerly, i don’ t k n o w h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabuies w ill help, but I do k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
condition I w as and I w ou ld not be w ithout them at any price. I
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced m edicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as m ost farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
and I have never enjoyed such g ood health as 1 have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”

s.

T H E JDANGMbilS SIGNAL.

I W I S H TO S A Y
to m y friends arid surround
ing country that I will
carry on the Undertaking
Business left by the death
o f Mr. Henderson, I in
sure best o f satisfaction
and moderate prices. - - -

Are You Sleepy A fte r M eals? I t io the Dan
ger Signal. Do not D elay too Long.

°£* If you are sleepy after meals it Is a
■£• sign
of Inactive liver and poor digests
•i*
ion. This will lead to serious troubles
if neglected. Pepto Quinine Tablets
are a combination of pepsin which
aids digestion. Quinine which drives
away malaria, and cascara, which
M RS . D. 8. H E N D E R S O M A regulates the liver and cures consti
pation;' Pepto Quinine Tablets will
Cor. Oak and Chicago Streets
make you feel like a new person, and
BUCHANAN
WHCHIGAN
you are liable to live in health for many
years. "Pepto Quinine Tablets. 25c«
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B uchanan Record. 1 THE BIG- TUNNEL
EDITOR.

PUBLISHED E V E R Y THURSDAY
New Y ork ers

TERRAS $ 1 ,0 0 PER YEAR
PAT ABLE IK ADTAKC

W a tcU

Itapici T ransit

W ith. In terest the

Construction—A

Tunnel

B e lo w A n o th e r—Some o f th e Tracks tvifi
he Deep in the E arth .

THURSDAY, HOY. 22.

1900.

BIG LAW S1UT.
Michigan Ceutral asked
to Pay $50,000.
A fifty thousand dollar damage
suit has been commenced in the
United States circuit court at Grand
Rapids, against the Michigan Central
Railroad company. The suit is an
outcome o f an accident which occur
red A pril S, 1899, m which Geo. A.
Hess o f Buchanan lost his life near
here. His administrator, who lives
in Indiana, brings suit to receover
for the death o f Hess, and for the
mental and bodily pain the deceased
suffered after receiving injury, before
relief by death. Hess left a wife
and three small children.
Edward Bacon and N. H, Bacon of
Riles are the plaintiff’ s attorneys.
IPs Goimty Treasurer Rogers Sow.
Mr. Geo. G. Rogers, formerly a res
ident o f Buchanan but now livin g at
Maistique, in this state, was elected
County Treasurer o f that county
The follow in g reference to him is
clipped from the Manistique Pioneer
Tribune:
Mr. Geo. G. Rogers, whose.election
as county treasurer by a handsome
majority despite the most determined
opposition, more chan pleases his
many friends. He w ill make one of
the very best county treasurers in the
history o f the county as he is the soul
o f houor, o f accommodating spirit,
and amply qualified to attend to the
routine.duties o f the office, ffo mis
take was made when the voters select
ed Rogers for the responsible position
o f county treasurer.
The R e c o u d together w i t h George’s
host o f Buchanan friends extend con
gratulations.
*>
»>

Deep down in the bowels of Man
hattan Island miners are sinking
shafts and tunnelling into tne granitelike trap rock that Nature forged at
white heat millions of years ago. All
around in the upper part of the blin d
are the outcroppings of this rock,
which Dame Nature left, apparently
with the hbpe that this display would
satisfy the curiosity of man. and that
the secrets which she had locked up
in her heart o f hearts never would be
blasted to bits and hauled up in iron
buckets to be exhibited to the inquis
itive eye of man. But Nature pro
poses and man disposes. Man decide
that an underground railroad shall btbuilt to carry him from one end of
the island to the other. Dame Na
ture’s ambitious handiwork being in
the way, Man, in the language of his
day—which doubtless would
have
shocked the Old 'Girl—doesn’t do a
thing to her rock of ages but to dig
down into it, tear it apart with dyna
mite and cart off the crumbs.
Not many New Yorkers know tha+
shafts fn the solid rock of the island
have been sunk to a depth of 100 feet,
and that “ rock bottom” has not been
touched yet. Way out on the B •ulevard, where the scarlet leaves toss
gloriously in the autumn wind from
trees which even the contractor’s im
pious hand cannot touch, are two holes
in the ground, with engine and d.evrlc ,
close by. The holes are about 30 by
15 feet across the top, and from ’way
down in their dark depths issue
sounds which assault the ear vehem
ently. T.he nerve-racking noise pro
ceeds from the steam drills which
are boring holes into the rock.
In
these small, round holes dynamite
will be placed, asd then from an elec
trie battery at the top will be given
the shock which shall rend the rock
into pieces so small that a mule can
carry them away. One of these shafts,
which is at 169th street and the Bou
levard, is down almost 100 feet, which
is to be the extreme depth, while the
other, at lSlst street, is sunk also to
the depth of about 100 feet, and is to
Mouth o f the Great Eighty-five Foot

What They Will Bo.
• There is music in the offices at the
county seat this week, Some o f the
■officers are already answering in
quiries for expert help, others are
contemplating the purchase of fine
stock, while one man is doting on a
trip abroad. The officers aie exceedi ng happy and the general sentiment
Shaft. 167th Street and the Boule
expressed is that the man pays dear
vard.
for the fun when he whistles at the go down twenty-five feet more. The
rate of progress is from eight to ten
c )unty seat for four years.
feet a week. Both shafts are sunk on
J udge J. J. YanRiper w ill return to the east side of the Boulevard, east of
his home at Riles, and w ill take up the fence line of the lots. At the bot
tom o f these shafts wl'l be the pas?e ;immediately the practice o f law. The ger stations at these two streets, ecnJ edge has a political career o f which veyance being by elevator. The pas
no other man in Berrien county can sage will be by tunnel to the railroad
boast. 'F our years prosecuting attor tunnel, which will be deep down un
der the middle of the Boulevard.
ney, a like number o f years attorney
The tunnel into which these shafts
general, and. two terms as pfrobate open will be tbe longest on the whole
ju d ge o f this county. Judge YanRi railroad route. It will extend from
per began practicing law at Do wagi 147th street and the Boulevard to Fort
George, a distance of nearly two and
ng, sixteen years were spent at Buch- a half miles, with only one break, in
a;.an, after which hishome was estab- the hollow by Audubon Park, at 157th
street, where there will be a static n.
at Niles.
Near tbe southern end of this tunnel,
Treasurer John Clark will retain at 157th street, the horizontal hole
his borne at Benton Harbor, but will down in the open cut shows the only
evidence of a tunnel to be seen on the
give bis attention to his farm in Pipe whole route. The mouth of the tun
stone township, where he w ill spend nel is thirty feet below the surface,
and the borings have been pushed in
the entire summer months.
A. O. French, register o f deeds, about eighty-five feet. In this tunnel
and in the others probably will be
wil l in the spring return to his eighty concentrated most of the danger to
acre faim south o f Stevensville, Mr, human life which attends a nubile
French has been once supervisor, once work of such kind and magnitude. So
far no serious accident has', happened
town clerk o f Lincoln township, for on the rapid transit work. After the
seveial years township officer of noon-day and evening blasts the walk
ing boss goes into the tunnel and in
SOuliols.
the roof.
If the rock seems
Sheriff Ferguson says he w ill have spects
solid he pronounces it safe, and the
arrested his last man for two years men go in to load the debris on the
a Iter January 1. Mr. Ferguson w ill little cart, which is pulled over the
gi ve his attention to his farm in Ben- roughly laid track by a mule when
.the grade is such that the cart will
ti'u township, and incidentally is in not run by gravity to the mouth of
The market for a forty acre piece o f the tunnel. But sometimes: the natur
al crevices of the rock are filled with
limber.
loose sand, which, binding as long as
County Clerk John Needham has an it remains in, soon leaks out, and tors
inclination toward the newspaper of rock fall down. That is the danger
business, and some of his friends have of tunnel working, which scarcely can
be forseen. Going to the south, the
him settled as a fu ll fledged editor "of next tunnel on the route emerges
a St. Joseph paper. Clerk Needham where the viaduct ends on the south
says there is nothing in it as yet and ern side of Manhattan Valley—Pleas
ant Valley, as the old settlers around
1he people need not be surprised i f he Carmansville used to call it. This tun
and Deputy Sheriff Tennant form a nel will run south to near Columbia
partnership and do a whaling busi University. Beyond the excavation of
ness before* the peach trees are m the open cut near the southern end of
this tunnel nothing has been done yet
blossom.
From Thirty-third street to FortyDeputy Treasurer YanRiper, for six first there Will be a tunnel under a
years in the government office at tunnel. The rapid transit tracks will
run underneath the tunnel, or, rather
"Washington,, and ‘ two years in the the semi-open cut, occupied by the
Chicago & Northwestern railway gen- Fourth avenue trolley tracks.
The
e> al offices, Chicago, w ill return, base of the rapid transit tunnel will
forthw ith to his home m Niles. De be about forty-three feet below the
surface, and from the floor of the
puty Treasurer YanRiper says he w ill’ street railway tunnel to the roof of
mo t want for a position as many offers the rapid transit tunnel will he ah cut
fifteen feet of rock. Beyond sinking
await him.
a twenty-foot shaft by the side of the
Cassius VanRiper, it is quietly g iv Seventy-first regiment armory, noth
en out, will continue as clerk at the ing has been done on this Murray
Hill tunnel.
prubafe office until Judge Ellsworth
On the East Side or Bronx divisi i\
;L fairly on to the routine o f’ the of- o f the rapid transit road there will be
tiim,— Benton Harbor Bauner P ollster, tyro tunnels, This division will leave

the main llae at 103d street and by
a curve pass through 104th street to
Central Park,
Here will begin a
straight tunnel under rock and sur
That m y stock o f Groceries is as fine
mounting block ,house to whore 110th
street, St. Nicholas Parkway and
as can be found anywhfere and the
BVANGEIiClAL.
Lenox avenue converge. At this lat
Prices are always- right : : : :
ter .point is seen the only work wh eh
The special services which are in
has been done on this branch of 'the
road. Three and five foot sewers and progress at the Evangelical church
big water pipes interfere greatly with tb’is week, w ill also be continued next.
Just telephone your order and I ’ ll
the laying of the tunnel.
A s'ation Week. The meetings thus far have
deliver the same, filled in a careful
Will be built here, and work in ex
manner
and with utmost promptness.
cavating down to the level of the sta been o f mainfest interest although
tion Is going on. After this level has tbe unpleasant weather has interfered
been reached the pipes will he carr:e l with the attendance somewhat. Dur
under the station. Lowering a water
or gas pipe is easy beside lowering a ipg the meetings ministers from other
sewer pipe, because there is constant fields are expected to be present anc
pressure of water and gas in the for assist. The public is cordially invit
mer pipe, which will overcome an or- ed to all o f these evening services, as
dinay life in grade. But a sewer pip \
lacking the pressure, must he dealt fjlso to attend all the seryicos on the
with in another way. So a catch ba Sabbath..
sin will be put in on the West aide of
“ Come with us and we w ill do thee
the station and the s"ewer fli poped
g
o
o d .”
and a new and larger sewer laid from
there on for several hundred feet.
METHODIST.
There will be a tunnel from 141st
and Lenox avenue under the Harlem
The pastor, Rev, W. J. Douglass
A large assortment o f China Ware just received.
to carry the road out to Bronx Park, will preach morning and evening at
but no work has been done anywhere
We are getting in line for Christmas. Look us over
along this route beyond Central Park. the usual hours. The meetings which
.The first iron work, “ bent work,” have been held, and will be continu
for wedding and birthday presents.
as the constructors call it, to be put in ed this week and maybe longer, are
on the whole line, has just been set
REMEMBER THE PLACE
up at 137th street and the Bouleva d. well attended and. are growing in in
For about 100 feet these iron beam-? terest, Every one welcome,
have been erected, and even in the
Sunday school w ill be held at 12 m.
TELEPHONE NO. 3 7 .
rough they afford an interesting idea
of what the openwork of the tunnel
Epworth League devotional meet
will lo'ok like. Standing out here cn ing w ill be held Sunday evening at
a pleasant afternoon, with the bril
liant golf-stockinged trees, somehow 5;45 subject, Praise the Lord, .refer
it doesn’t seem right that th? travel ence Ps. 147-1-20, Leader Mrs. W.
ers to Tubby Hook must be deprived F. Runner. This is Epworth League
not only of light and air, but of scen
ery, when they are being whi ked College day.
♦> ♦>
a1nng from Wall street to the dinner
table. There being no rows of trees
New County Agent at Work.
in the centre of the Boulevard from
Mr.Chas. W. Whitehead to-day re
Manhattan Valley north, the contrac
oeived
bis commission from. Gov
tors have had no chance to undo the
work of years. But south of here the Pingree to act as state agent o f cor
Boulevard looks like a Kansas corn
>
-< C = = ^ O F .
rections and charities for Berrien
field through which the reaper has
passed in one broad swath. No soon county. It takes immediate effect
THE
er does one begin to ascend tbe hill and Mr. Whitehead will go to work
HARDWARE MAH
toward Columbia’s tablet than be be at once. He goes to Baroda Wednes
gins to swear—if he is a man. If not,
the remarks though less shocking are day to look after the case of a much
no more complimentary to the taste abused woman.— Tuesday’ s Benton
and intelligence of mankind in general Harbor Palladium.
and contractors in particular. Tnrouga
❖ +> *>
the centre of the Boulevard, where
OBITUARY.
used to be a walk, bordered by a dou
ble row of elms and an occasional oak,
Maby Awn D oau daughter o f W il
there is "nothing hut that ugly- of ug- son and Rebecca Doan was born at
Jies, a bare trench bordered by a
makeshift fence, on either side of Port Huron, Canada, Feb. 11, 1845
which ugly street cars whirr along and died at her home in Buchanan,
B R IG H T AND NEW STOCK.
with still more ugly sound.
The Michigan, N ov. 20, 1900, after an ill
measure of interest which the conti ac
tors took in preserving the tree, may ness of pne week o f pleurisy and
<You will find it to your advantage to examine my prices,
be guessed by replies from tbe fore heart trouble, being 55 yrs, 9 mos. of
especially o f borders before buying,
:
:
:
:
men to questions about the disposi age.
At the age o f 4 years she
tion of the trees.
came with her parents to Grand Rap
“ Save ’em! Naw! They’re hauled
ids,
Michigan, but for tbe past 50
over to some vacant lot an’ left there.
Oh, yes, they’re going to put in the years has resided o f Buchanan and
tree again when it’s all finished.”
vicinity.
But the down town work which in
She was married to Jacob Holder
terests most persons is at Tenth street,
where for a block north excavating is man March 28, 1865, of this union
going on. Here the four lines of gas- four children were born. The young
pipes, a big water pipe and two Unit
Fi
*
ed States mail tubes are held up by est, a boy, preceeding her in infancy.
w
«
chains while the earth is dug out from . The surviving ones are Mrs. J. B.
under them. Here the tunnel will take Rynearson o f this place, Mrs. E. De
This kind o f weather should remind you that now
up nearly the whole width of the
is the time to order a n ew suit for fall wear.
street, and the pipes will not be Grote o f Chicago, and Wm T.’ Holdermoved. This is the second place on man o f Crisman, Ind.
*
the route where ironwork is being put
I have added a fine button machine and will make
Raised a Oongregationalist hut for
*
in. The trolley tracks are supported on
buttons
for dressmake r and others on short notice.
girders, and as soon as the west side 35 years a member o f the Methodist
of the avenue is finished work on the Episcopal church, she was a most
other side will begin.
c o n s is t e n t C h ristia n
a n d lived so
From Bleecker street to Fourth tbe those that knew her best loved her ^Trenbetli’s Old Stand.
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R .
contractors are about ready to put in
the pipe gallery, which will run from most. An affectionate mother and
Worth street- along Elm to Great true friend, ever giving a helping
Jones street. These galleries will bor hand, in acts o f her kind heart that
der either side of the row of four w ill last through eternity. Forget
tracks and will contain all the piping
of the street. The job of tansfering ting self even to her death. The
W e now have
these pipes will be one of the most Lord has but called his own. •
interesting to watch along the whole
The funeral services were held this
route. The southermost work on the
railroad is the open cut in Elm steet, afternoon at two o’ clock, Rev. W. J.
north o f Duane. The most troublesome Douglass officiating.
of the preliminary work on the rail
' <£*
Oil only 10 cents a gallon a‘t W. H,
' And will he pleased to receive your ,
Keller’ s.
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At the State Sunday school con
vention held at Owosso in the elec
tion o f officers for the year Rev. F. C.
Berger, o f St. Joseph, was made one
o f the vice presidents and E. K, War
ren, o f Three Oaks, was chosen one of
the executive board for three years,
-J- ❖

❖

The Irl B. Hicks 1901 Almanac.
Whatever may be said of the scien
tific causes upon which the Rev. Irl
R. Hicks bases his yearly forecasts o f
storm and weather, it is a remarka
ble fact that specific warnings of
every great storm, flood, cold wave
and drouth, have been plainly print
ed in his now famous Almanac for
many years.
The latest startling
proof o f this fact was the destruction
o f Galveston, Texas, on the very day
named by Prof. Hicks in his 1900
Almanac, as one o f disaster by storm
along the gu lf coasts. The 1901 A l
manac, by far the finest, most com
plete and beautiful yet published, is
now ready. This remarkable book of
near two hundred pages, splendid il

way is the position of the sewers,
which show a disagreeable desire to
obtrude themselves at unwelcome
points. A curious effect of the under
ground railroad will be to create a
watershed which will spBr the sewer
system of lower New York longitudi' nally. East Side sections which used
to drain into the Hudson now will
have to empty into the East River.
The six-foot-six Oliver street sewer
probably is tbe worst obstacle of this
kind which the rapid transit people
have had to overcome. This ero-ses
Centre street at Canal, and the work
of lowering it is almost ready to he
begun. The Bleecker street sewer wa,
lowered in the operations which began
on March 26, which was the first ac
tual work in connection with the
building of the rapid transit line
The change of the southern term nus from a loop around the post ofii ;e lustrated with charts--and half-tone
to one around the City Hall* “ squaras” engravings,
to
Mayor Van Wyck' and his fir^t spate- ■every subscriber who pays one dollar
ful of earth, as tbe initiated knew all
a year for Prof. H icks’ journal,W ord
the time.
and Works, The Almanac {alone is
"It’s funny how marriage changes a sent prepaid for only 25c. Order
man,” said Spriggs’ caller.
from- W ord and Works Publishing
“ Yes,” replied Spriggs dreamily. “It
used to be that I was devoted to base Company, 2201 Locust Street, St.
ball and football and basketball, and Louis, Mo.
now I give all my spare time to baby’s
*
❖ ❖ *
bawl,” and he arose hurriedly and
Regular
meeting
of East Hive No.
went into the adjoining room.-—Detroit
Free: Press,
19, N ov. 27, •
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Notice.

Enrollment nineteen.
Edwin Rough deserves special men
tion as he has made bis apperance on
time every day this year.
Eighth grade numbers four. We
have begun tbe study o f tbe constitu
tion o f the United States, and are
wrestling with the powers and duties
o f Congress.
We regret very much that Minnie,
Fred and George Yetter are unable to
be with us this winter. We have en
joyed their presence very much and
when squ-ing comes they will receive
a heal-ty welcome to our midst again..
Miss Emma Haslett and Mr. Geo
rge Denno gave us a very pleasant
call Monday. We would be pleased
to have more of our friends do like
wise. You w ill find us at work five
days every week, and also find that
we will use •you well and you would
undoubtedly come again before the
year is out,
"
♦>
♦>

Of the events o f the season i f any
deserve yonr support it is the com ing
lecture by Prin. W. N. Ferris o f Ferris
Institute, B ig Rapids, Michigan, on
the subject o f •“ Making the W orld
Better.” Mr. Ferris is considered
one o f Michigan’ s most logica l speakand never fails to secure general ad
miration from his audience.
Any
one who is seeking inspiration can
not afford to miss the opportunity o f
hearing this model orator. The se
curing o f such an able speaker in
volves considerable expense and we
are sure that any one availing them-'
selves Of the opportunity w ill have
no cause for regret and we are also
sure that your attendance w ill be
highly appreciated by those through
whose efforts tlie speaker has been
secured. Please see to it that this
vicinity can support a high grade en
tertainment o f this sort, and show
that we all have an interest in the
caus& o f education.
At High S ch o o l. Room , Dec, 7.
Take advantage o f the bargains at
Remember place and date.
Jordan’ s Grocery. See ad.
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A T T E N D OUR W A TC H -A N D
C L O C K S A L E SAT. NOV. 24.
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WITH O U R P R I C E S
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WITH OUR PROMPTNESS
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CAN YOU A S K ?

W e want to talk to yo a earnestly and with an effort to secure
your patronage. The public size up goods by the quality and
price and tlie size up should "be to your interests. The recol
lection o f quality remains long after the price is forgotten
Our every effort is to please our customers and we are meeting
with gratifying success. When you want Groceries and Crock
ery we are ready ts talk to you.
Our store is the place to huy.
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I wish to announce that I have associated myself with Mr.
Geo. Barnes, o f New York, and that we will conduct the
Mrs. Henry K olb was in Niles, Sat
urday.
Mr. James Hatch is over from
Niles this week.

VVVHll1S ^ ' v*V

at m y former stand under the firm name o f

A .

Jon es

&

€ o.

P A R K IN S O N & B A R N E S .
Mr. Barnes is a practical Cutter and Tailor, has had many years
o f experience and is in a position to

JEW ELERS

Guarantee

^4ij# S f v . s^B.DQoq

©f qufifiEq"s

Satisfaction on every Garment turned out.

A TRIAL O F HIS WORKMANSHIP WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Cleaning, Repairing,
Pressing and Dyeing
neatly done
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Oil S.DODD&SOS.
D R U G G IS T S AND
BOO KSELLERS,

's Sarsaparilla, 75c. p« w
ife.
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The Close Texture
The well kneaded appearance
The full weight, white loaf
— as well as—
The unapproachable

Rev. Geo. Sickafoose who has been career in his chosen profession.
|| i quite ill with malarial fever is imSome o f our citizens have received
d ) proving in health.
cards announcing the marriage of
Mr. George Perkins and Miss Louise
Buchanan Camp No. SS6 M. W, A.
w ill hold a specisl meeting Saturday Schray, at Michigan City, November
9th, they w ill be “ at home” after Dec
for the purpose o f initiation.
ember 29, at Wadsworth, Nevada.
The HappyGoLucky Club met Tues, Miss Schray is a former resident of
evening at the Home o f Mrs. J. W. Buchanan, and her many friends ex
Lister, about twenty being present. tend congratulations.
i

«
flavor

BREAD

LEE BIOS. &00
Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments
on time deposits.

Mrs. M. J. Chittenden o f Benton
Harbor, is making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Griswold, this
winter.
The next regular meeting Buchanan
Camp No. 8S6 M. W. A. will be held
Dec. 7, and w ill be the regular elect
ion o f officers.
Mr. Frank Gitchel liv in g near Niles
held a very successful sale, Tuesday,
our own H. A. Hathaway doing the
talking for him.
The annual election o f officers for
Buchanan Lodge No. 68 F. & A. M.
w ill be held at the next regular meetiag which w ill occur December 3rd.
The board o f canvassers for the
last election completed their work
Saturday. The figures as corrected
were ready for publication in fu ll on
Monday.

Miss V iola Allen w ill soon appear
in
the Auditorium at South Bend in
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
her latest production “ In the Palace
Exchange bought and Sold.
o f the K in g.” A fine performance is
Your patronage solicited.
promised,
______
H E R B E R T ROE CASHIER.
Mr. Harry Binns moved in to . his
new store yesterday and is rapidly
getting settled m his new location,
/T*'
............. SSsVV# ‘.SWg.
l where he has a vei'y conveniently ar
ranged store.
BARGAINS A T JORDAN’S GROCERY

/-

Miss Zula Redden visited Niles
friends Saturday.

Kerosene Oil per gal...................... - . 10c
Sewing Machine Oil 10c bottle-----. . . . 5c
8 lbs Best Rolled Oats, --------------- 25c
&lbs Good Rice—
.............. 25c
Pure Black Pepper per lb....................28c
Sawyer’s Crystal Blue 5e size....... .
3c
Ammonia 10c bottle ........... ............ So
3 lbs Sal Soda.------------ ------ --------- 10c
Shoe Blacking per b ox .. --------1c
Clothes Pins*
1c
•A full line of Confectionary and head
quarters-for fresh, roasted and salted pea
nuts. All goods delivered. Phone No. 90.

The L. O. T. M. members w ill have
one o f their fine dinners next Monday
at the home o f Mrs. O. O. Hamilton.
Every member should read notice in
another column.
Mr. Ansalem Wray started Tuesday
morning for Terre Haute, Ind., where
he has accepted a position in thePoly*
technic shops. His son Arthur is a
student in the same institute.

Mr. Del Jordan has joined the ever
increasing fam ily o f R e c o r d adver
tisers in this week’ s R e c o r d . Every
Mr. H. H. Beck took a carload o f user o f groceries should read Ms ad
stock to Chicago Tuesday.
vertisement. Mr, Jordan has worked
Frank Merson took four carloads up a nice grocery trade and invites a
orde”. /
'
p f stock to Chicago Sunday night.

Master Kenneth Legar the twelve
year old grandson of Mrs. Harriet
Baker has been having quite a serious
times with his arm. About a week
ago while digging potatoes he gave
his right arm a twist which resulted
in what is known as a “ a green stic
fracture,” j.ust above the elbow. The
injury did not heal readily and supperation set in necessitating the lane
ing o f the arm. He is getting along
The R e c o r d has received many
compliments from various sources on n ice ly . now under the care o f Dr.
the very complete election returns Curtis.
The ball to be given- in BentonHar
published just two days after elect
ion. The official canvass o f Berrien bor at the new armory by the mem
county shows that the official figures bers o f the Ainger Guard, Friday
are substantially those published by night, Nov. 23, promises to be a bril
the R e c o r d . I f you want the news, liant affair. A large number of invi
tations have been received in Buch
read the R e c o r d . .
anan and it is probable that a'number
The Press says Mr. W. A. Pardon
will attend. The officers -and mem
who lvas resigned after two years’ ser
bers o f the naval militia w ill appear
vtee as manager o f the Postal tele in fu ll uniform, and all the military
graph office in St. Joseph, w ill after companies in the state as well as
a short vacation in Chicago taJ
Chicago and northern Indiana have
charge o f the Postal office in Benton been invited. Those of
Harbor. Mr. Pardon is succeeded in or’ s staff and other military officers
St. Joseph by Mr. Joseph Gilbert,
who attend w ill appear in uniform
for five years an employe o f the West The commander of the Illinois nava
ern Union,
militia w ill be there if possible, and a
The A xle Works o f Lee & Porter number o f the officers have already
are arranging to engage in the manu signified their intention to attend
facture o f automobiles onan extensive This w ill be the first military bal
scale, •as soon as necessary mchinery ever held in southwestern Michigan
can be installed and other plans per and the members o f the Naval- Re
fected. That the Lee & Porter auto serve should be encouraged m their
mobile w ill be all right, no one in effort, to make the ball a great success
❖ ❖ *>
town doubts for an instant, and the
A Reminlsence.
whole town wish the firm a big bon
anza in automobiles.
The Times last Saturday briefly
noted
the death at Buchanan, o
Pauline the French hypnotist play
ed a three night’ s engagement a Daniel Dopp, a civ il war veteran
R ough’s Opera House giving some ¥ m T. Carskaddon, upon reading
very clever performances in mind the item, called up the Times to state
reading and hypnotism before fair that Daniel and Peter Dopp both en
sized audiences. On Sunday evening listed on a summer Sunday at Ms late
father’s farm near Terre Coupee, in
he gave a private exhibition to
number of Buchanan’ s citizens at the 1862, a recruiting officer accepting
residence o f Mrs. H. D. Rough on them on that day, they being engaged
in Sunday harvesting for an infirm
Main Stroet.
old resident there, Garrett Nickerson
“ Can’ t Bleep House Without It.”
by name, the late Hon. John Reynolds
In renewing his subscription to the his'-son-in-law and Hon, J. R. Foster
R e c o r d on Saturday, Mr,'Rudolph F. now o f Merriam, Kan,, being leading
Kompass o f Niles, sends us word that spirits in a voluntary turning out o f
“ He can’ t keep house without the neighbors to help in taking care of
R e c o r d .”
Such
commendatory Nickerson’ s wheat. Peter Dopp was
words only serve as an incentive to shot just over the nofee and recover
keep us striving to deserve them, and ed, dying from other causes, and go
to keep the R e c o r d where it now is, ing to his grave with that rebel bul
the best family newspaper in this- sec let lodged in Ms cranium.— South
tion.
Bend Times.
.

i
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Chicago

Miss Grace Godfrey returned from
Dowagiac Thursday.

The five organs belonging to this
Mrs. Seth Smith is quite ill.
school district have all have been
TH U RSDAY, NOV. 22. 1900.
Messrs Beistle and French have re
overhauled, repaired and placed in
ceived
the Calleyhan Monument from
good order, making a great improvEntered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, ment in the musical work donefby the Vermont, and are busily engaged in
as second-ciass matter.
placing the same- in position at Oak
pupils.
Ridge.
The Monday Literary Club met this
Mr. Fred Blake son o f Wm. Blake
week with Mrs. E. S. Roe. carrying
out the program as printed. A who lives across the river cut his
special program for “ National Day” foot quite badly last Thursday while
will be rendered next Monday even- chopping w ood. His injury will
Miss Blanche Peck is confined to ing at the home of Mrs. D. E. Himnan. confine him to the house for some<.
her home with illness,
nine.
The Tenth grade met Friday even
M rs.L . Dragoo is confined to her
Mrs. May Godfrey received a letter
ing at the home o f Miss Cora White,
home with sciatica rheumatism.
about 35 being present. An excellent Friday from her superintendent imThe W . B. Club met Monday even- program comprising vocal and instru form ing her that her salary had been
mental, music and recitations was ren increased five dollars pei month. It
; in g with' Miss Kittie Kingery,
dered after which ice cream and cake was a complete and aggreeable sur
Mrs. Issac Brown has moved into
was served. A ll present reported a prise to her.
the Zimmerman house on Fourth
fine time.
Mr. E. J. Hop-kins o f Cassopolis,
Street.
______
and
a gentleman from Barry Go. have
Mr. H. O. Perrott is learning the
An increase in pension has just
undertaking business with Mrs. D. B. bought the timber oq an SO acre tract
j been granted Robert Rundell o f this
Henderson, and w ill study every de near Glendora and w ill spend the
; village.
inter in getting the same cut, and
tail o f the business, including em
j Mr. John Beck and fam ily have balming. Sir. Perrott, is naturally sawed up into bill stuff and railroad
j moved to Michigan City, where they fitted for this line of work and the timber. A sawmill w ill be put on
! make their home.
R e c o r d predicts for him a successful the ground.

li’SBAKER'
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M IC H IG A N

went to

Mr. Osmond Howe o f Lansing was
in town last week.

B uchanan R ecord .

of

VAN’S

W allace Riley
Monday night.
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Mr. George W. Hough of Niles was
in town yesterday.

BUCHANAN,
0

S T y u s if

Mr. Bert Bruce spent Sunday with
friends in Dowagiac.

AT

THE PARIS”

IS

MRS. H. 0. WEAVER, Prop.
&cy&9Q>

. '^ros>-‘J3QJ'e

Mrs. N. Evans made a short visit narrative with a similar numbers o f
in Benton Harbor last week.
blank spaces interspersed was dis
Mr. R. Butterfield of Chicago is a tributed and-* the blank spaces were
guest at the home o f Rev. I m . M.Roe.
then filled out by each one. This
Mrs. Ira Wagner and children vis- part o f the program was greatly en
ited ner parents at Three Oaks over
joyed by the participants, Miss Kittie
Sundav.
Kingery being the fortunate person
Mr. T. R. Marble o f Rutland, Ind.
was in town this week calling on old to have a perfect list. A literary
and musical program was rendered
friends.
and appreciated by all, the numbers
Rev. and Mrs, W. J. Douglass were
being
as follow s:—InstrumentalSolo,
Pokagon last Friday attending a
convention.
Miss Grace French, Quartette, MauJ
rice
Mead, Geo East, Geo French,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fredickson of
South Bend visited relatives here Glen Baker, Instrumental Solo, Miss
last week.
Stella French. V ocal Solo,Dr. Claude
Mr. W. L. Banfca o f Castine, Ohio, Roe. Cornet Solo, Mr. W ill W oods,
visiting at the home o f Mr. and Miss Hubbell accompanist, V ocal
Mrs. W. S. Heberling.
Solo, Mrs. D. H. Bower, Recitation,
Sheriff E. H. Ferguson was in town Mrs. F. A. Stryker. Refreshments
last Friday on his way to Jackson were served and all present thor
with Jack Cronin.
oughly enjoyed the evening.
Dr. J. E. Cunningham of Chicago,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Carbon Photos a Specialty.
home o f Dr. Garland.
For our Christmas trade. Made
’
Mrs Ross Ingieright went to Rose only at
City, Mich., Monday night, to join
Bradley ’ s
her husband who is located there.
2nd door west o f P. O.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton of
*> *> ♦>
Niles spent Friday with his parents,
I have added a line o f Perfumes
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hamilton of Oak St.
and
ladies toilet articles in connect
Mr. Wm, Holdeman of Christman,
Ind., came to Buchanan Tuesday ev ion with my Millinery stock. Please
ening, called by the death o f his call and test the Perfumery.
mother.
Mrs. G. H. Parkixson .
Mr. Luke Shafer is home from Chi
❖ •»> ❖
cago and w ill “spend about a week
Stove for Sale
with fwiends and relatives in this
vicinity.

A 16 inch w ood or coal airtight
Mr. W. A. Pardon of the Postal Tel stove, used only three months.
egraph Co., has been spending
D r . J esse F il m a r ,
much deserved vacation m v is it in g
P-ost Office block.
friends in Buchanan.
«> ♦> ♦>
Miss Blanche Browning o f Moimt
Oil only 10 cents a ga llon at W. H.
Sterling, Ky., will be a guest for two Keller’ s.
weeks at the home o f her aunts, Mrs.
❖ ❖ »!*
Dr. Brodrick, and Mrs. Dr. Dodd.
Mrs. J. C. Cloud w ill act as repre
Miss Carrie Boyle left yesterday for
a Michigan City for a brief visit, anc. sentative in the city o f Buchanan fo r
if her health permits w ill go to La- the Grand Rapids V iavi Co.
porte, Ind. and make an extended
M r s . E. P, F r a n t z .
visit with friends.
❖ *> ❖
Mr. F. E. Squiers left Tuesday ev
See the fine line o f pattern hats at
ening for his new home in Grand Mrs. Parkinson’ s Millinery Store.
Haven. He w ill keep posted about
❖ ❖ ❖
Buchanan matters tor he has ordered
Tank at a Bargain.
the R e c o r d mailed each week to his
address.
For Sale, a wood tank holding aMr. H. O. Perrott -went to Kalama bout ten barrels. Is m first class con
zoo yesterday where he w ill attend, dition and w ill be sold cheap. For
the O. K. Buclchout School of Em
particulars call at the R e c o r d office.
baiming, and post himself on other
❖ ♦> ❖
details o f the profession.
WANTED— One o f the lamps that
Mr. Jesse A. Waterman went to belonged to the Masonic chandelier.
Chicago on Sunday for a few days
Call at R e c o r d Office.
vistt and while there accepted a nice
position with a printing office in
❖ ❖ ❖
Englewood.
The R e c o r d wishes
letters Unclaimed.
Jesse success in his new place.
Letters unclaimed remaining in P.
Mrs. M. S. Carter and children of
O. at Buchanan Mich., for week end
Buchanan, drove over this morning
and^took the train for Norfolk, Va, ing Nov. 20,1900. Mrs. Carrie Meade,
where they w ill make their future Mrs. Frediy Williams, Mrs. Amberhome.-—Monday’ s Niles Sun.
ilous Keen, Mrs. Sarah Wells, Mrs.
Mr. W. E. Griffith left on Monday John Miley, Miss Helen Jeffrey.
afternoon for St. Louis, Mo., where
G. W. N oble .
he ’lias accepted a fine position as
❖
♦
>
*>
tuner with the firm of Bollemaun
Lost
Bros. & Co. The R e c o r d congratu
lates him on his prospects and wishes
Between residence o f S. W. Redden
him abundant success.
and town, a pair o f eye glasses.
Finder w ill please return to P ost Of 
Mrs. Jacob Im hoff is critically ill fice .
and grave doubts of her recovery are
A ‘♦2*
entertained.
Lady Maccabees.
You are all invited to dinner at
Geo, Ingieright of Berrien Springs
took a ^carload o f stock to Chicago Ida Hamilton’ s, Monday N ov. 26, to
via, Buchanan, Monday.
sew rags, also celebrate her birthday
and wedding anniversary. Let there
A large number assembled at the be a large attendance.
home o f Mrs. C, D. Kent to enjoy the
♦>,*> ♦>
much advertised “ Trip to Cuba” and
The Michigan Central R. R. Co.
all were greatly pleased with the w ill sell excursion tickets to all sta
trip. The manner o f taking the trip tions on N ov. 27-28-29. Good for
was a novel one. Various articles return nut later than Dec. 3 at one
were distributed about the room,each and one third fare for the round trip.
one being numbered.
A printed
A . F, P eacock
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SHOPPING IN PARIS
I

----- —----- ■
--- -

BARGAINS TO BE OBTAINED A T TH E
_ BON MARCHE.
r

___________

Silk Wkists at the

Lowest i’rio e s-I’ laii!

[_ Taffeta Blouses—Cluii-ges for Carry(ug
JJuntUes—I’retty Ways o f Trimming Silk
[ Blouses.

Some of ns Rave been doing the Bon
Marche, the shop which every Ameri
can woman hopes to visit before she
dies. A t first it is a disappointment.
True, it takes up a whole block and
•more; but so do some of our New
York shops. The buildings are only
a few stories high, and are show-ly
painted with brown and gold.
We
happened to approach the Bon Marche
by the bargain or “ occasion” side, athey call it here. And that was un
favorable, for the bargains offered did
not chance to appeal to our special
desires.
One entire length of the
building outside is banked for half a
dozen feet with odds and ends of d ess
goods, laces, umbrellas, s-toclcngs—
anything. Women with baskets and
little money to spend pick and peck af,
these opportunites and seem to find

much to reward them for their trou
ble. The first impression of this fam
ous shop was that of untidiness, with
itt overflowing miscellanies. Another
regret came o f not finding linen hand
kerchiefs, with initials, for ten cents or
so each. We had been told by travel
ers that these are among the Bon
Marche’s attractions. Not so!
The
cheapest, with initials, were twentyfive cents apiece, and by the dozen at
that.
Once inside the doors, the charmof the Bon Marche* appeal.
Every
thing is* unpacked, dusted and in
sight. Many things are reasonable in
price, and among them are a thousand
little curios and conveniences which
one has wanted all her life and never
found. Pretty little cretonne covered
botes of every shape, and inexpensive,
are shown in irresistible heaps The. e
are mounds of sachets ready for any
dress, waist, bureau drawer or hathox
and of any shape and size you like
Hats, neckties, ribbons, silks, abound
in facinating confusion. You can ban
die them as much as yon like, and ro
one comes to ask if you care to be
waited on. The assumption is thit
you will make it known if yon do
which is a refreshing idea, after hav
Ing one’s shopping supervised in "Lon
don.
For example, one of the tourists in
our party wanted a silk waist. She
poked and culled at dozens, in piles,
before she found one which exactly
suited her. Then she had to s- a eh
for an attendant.
The end of the
transaction was a stylish white taf
feta waist sold to the tourist for -5° 55.
But that was an exceptional occasion,
the saleswoman said.
Silk waists
really are cheap here—less in p rice
than at home—though I do not know
that there would he any advan'age in
getting more than one needed for im
mediate use, the customs officials a *e
said to be so suspicious in New Yo»k
Silk wasts at the Bon Marche are
trimmed rather more than we have bad
them at home of late. The colors pro
the usual pinks, reds and blues, with a
new gray-blue and a deep watermelon
pink. A great deal of fine tucking is
seen on them, and this is supplement
ed by fine galons In self colors, b lv k
and white, or touches of gold. The
best ones are made with rather h‘gh
collars and with little hows of taffeta
like the waist at the throat.
These
may be removed readily. There are
piles of plaid taffeta blouses, ih all
imaginable color combinations. Most
o f them are made with velvet hands a
rnuple of inches wide down the front
The band in each case emphasizes the
chief color in the plaid.
This is a
pretty Idea, and one worth rem mbe”ing.
The Bon Marche regularly shines in
its methods of delivering your bundle
and your change to you. All over the
shop are little stations for such tran
sactions. As soon as you have made
your purchase the salewoman—or, of
tener, it is a salesman—conducts yo’>
to the neighboring desk, your pur
chase is done up at once, recorded by
•he man sitting there, and you may
be off in half the time it takes you
to get your package and change in a
New York shop. American women
are especially enthusiastic about'this
method. But what do they say at ih •
petty charge of a penny for carrying
your bundle to your house The c m
r~°nt is not favorable to the Bon
Marche. By the way, more frequent]
than not the attendants at this &tof
speak English. It sometimes in seen
that they take a humorous delight in
doing it in response to que tions in
labored French..
Some pretty ways of trimming s’lk
bVuses are shown. A waist of water
melon pink taffeta has a yoke nr de
w'th fine tucks, confined by fine black
|and white silk galon. The galon faces

the band from neck to belt, A flounce W - f'' A DARKTOW N STAR.
of apricot-colored taffeta, having b]a *k
ahd white stripes," is smartened with She Seemed to Kise Before tlie Recorder as
tli« L ist PI elude
fine slanting lines of black and w it ■>
galon. Much to the surprise of rcrst
“Mandy Matthews is a Darktown
women, the unfiersleeve has sir vive 1 star,” stated the officer when a Crooked
the test of a popular summer and re Alley belle’s name was called.
appeared on winter gowns and silken
“Where is Mandy?” asked the re
blouses. An engaging embed men of corder. .
the undersleeve Idea is shewn in. a
The court bailiff and clerk made a
tucked turquoise blue poplin bodice, search, hut Mandy was not found.
The turnkey was appealed to, and he
which has a pointed collar of black
spangled white net and thin hsl? stated that he had sent up all the pris
sleeves of it. A white satin blows-, oners.
The bailiff then made a sensational
is stitched with yellow silk and dte>discovery.
Mandy was in the male
rated with tiniest gold tuttons.'
black satin tucked waist has gold em waiting room, attired in male clothes.
“I understood you to say,” remarked
broideries On small lapels 'over large
the recorder to the policeman, “ that
lapels o f white satin, marked off w t - Mandy was a star in Daxktown. She
black satin folds. The colar bands an 1 seems to pose up here as the lost
tie ends' are gold embroidered. Two Pleiade.”
gowns for guests at weddings are no
“I hain’t no star nur sun nur moon,
table for their elegance. One is ficra needer,” said Mandy. *Tse jest nulcin’
white cloth, simply trimmed in larg
but ole Mandy Matthews, an" dere
Vandykes with heavy era lace
.The hain’t no use ter be callin’ me outer
other is from Copenhagen blue Chi a my name, needer.”'
crape, made with yellow lace in panel
The officer swore that Mandy had got
and lattice effect of half-inch I lack drunk on corn liquor, ana when the
velvet, with the inevitable French people in Crooked Alley objected to her
chou af the corsage. In this case it !s cursing she began a battle with rocks
and munitions of war.
from orange miroir velvet
“What does the star say about the
That Paris suddenly has begun Jo
take an interest in her Exposition, ra i charges?” the recorder asked the wo
that all trains and boats iandin*; her.- man.
“I sez dat hit am er hull lot of faberare crowded with eager s"gh*seer3,".s kashun,” replied Mandy, with great in
known in America, to judgi from re dignation, lending vehemence to her
ports. - It was necessary recently for speech. “Hit’s all de work of er lyin’
one person to have five ticket* to get generashun of vipers.”
into the Exhibition.
The cost, o
“ Tell me, Mandy,” urged the record
them was thirty cents'. We went In er, “why you are dressed in male at
the day before with one ticket, for tire?”
fifteen cents. The regulation of t.hr>
“I wus er practicin’ for de Darktown
price for admissions is beyond th ' un tdrematiek club,” was the reply, “ and
derstanding of one who has not. giv m 'had on my rigs and togs fer de play
much thought to It. The weather a'-’ d when de perlice dimmed.”
“I’m going to fine you $10.75 for
probable demand seem to have
wearing
those clothes on the streets,”
influence. Friday is the fashiona .1<*
announced
Recorder Broyles. “When
day, when the prices of adm ss on *Vo
all departments are raised five t 'm v ' a woman passes off for a male in At
she will certainly get stamped as
for example, on ordinary day.-: « no alanta
crook or fraud. I tell you this much,
may see the wonders of the Palnci of so that you may be better posted in the
Costumes for one franc twenty cents future.—Atlanta Constitution.
On Friday the price is five francs, o
$1.
W h e r e t h e G o l f H a l ls g o .
“
Slimson,”
the young man who
Much .dissatisfaction is caused bv delighted in said
golf,
’ ‘was heart-broken
the closing o f many of the buildings ■when he lost the sixth
golf ball the
The houses of the natives, som •tl’.i'i r other day, when we were playing up in
like one-half were closed, wPh no no
Dutchess county. He is 'a serious
t.ices' of when they would open again
minded individual, and when he saw
The United States building, with n t .. the last hard rubber sphere go into ‘the
ing in particular inside to see, exeyfi drink’ he sat down on a bunker and
the great bronze group of bucking looked at me very solemnly and delib
bronchos on the edge of a precipice, erately.
“ ‘This is inexcusable,’ said be, ‘when
had Its latchstring ouv, and offered
plenty of comfortable chairs to sit in a man loses golf balls in such a way as
But the throng wanted sights, and so this he either ought to find them or
I pushed on to find something lively. give up the game for good. It shows
very weak character.’
“ That last ball had gone into a pond,
The Oriental booths, where all man and
there seemed to be something so
ners of cheap and some worthy j w- ridiculous
the idea of a man
elry are sold, are crowded. ? out in : }!d searching aabout
place like that for a ball
out. Belt buckles are the objec s of that all of us, the doctor, the student
special desire. All sorts are sought, and I, began to laugh.
from the beautiful new colored he vv
“ The pond was near the end of the
metals in floral effects to th.- frail, links, and it was a- slimy bit of water.
thin little pieces, made from o ds It was just about wide enough to get
and ends, which break on the fir t a hall over it. There might have been
wearing. No woman or child in P ri- no trouble provided that were, dry land
need go without a buckle to her ut It for that distance, but the shine of the
this winter. To he in the. mode, she water always made you pause and wink
will have a variety, some bcug.it at and think, and as a result the ball gen
the Exhibition. Prices here are i mu erally made a gentle little splash, and
cus, however.
One must bo.a: the you stood on th,e bank expressing your
venders down, sometimes half, again feelings as best you could.
“ The caddies grinned behind their
two-thirfis, of what they first demand. hands as Slimson slowly took off his
Their vitality is incessant. If you are variegated stockings and rolled up his
cool to their wares they not uncom abbreviated trousers. He was a sight.
monly grab you by the sleeve and The edge of the pool was lined with
force you to stand while they offer black slime, and as Slimson went in
fresh inducements. I have yet to hear he nearly fell into the pond.
He
of anything like a ret! bargain in caught himself just in time, and start
ed at the exploration again. He had
jewelry of any sort at the Exposition
A sample of the greed of the vend ers a sapling in one hand, and he looked
is shown in the demand of one of for all the world like an Indian wad
them for eight francs fc - a string of ing a stream to bide his trail.
“ He stepped on a tin can and rolled
coral which a pretty girl wanted. She
had seen what she believed way the and pitched like an Atlantic liner in
identical thing at feui franc,- at the heavy seas. The water was above his
knees. He stooped down and plunged
his arm down to the shoulder. The
sleeve of his resplendent shirt had been
insecurely rolled. It slipped from its
moorings and was dyed by the black
ened water. He lifted up his clinched
fist and brought up what looked like a
hit of coal. He washed the black
thing about in the water a little, and
there, sure enough, was a golf hall.
“ ‘Well,’ said I, ‘I hope that you are
satisfied. Do you think that it paid
for all the trouble?’
“ He did not say a word. He went
groping around the bottom of that
pond and "brought up another ball. He
kept right at it, and when he was
through he had rescued thirty-seven
-balls.
“ ‘Yes,’ said be, ‘I think it was worth
while.’ ”

Bon Marche. The man in her bo:t":
laughed at the very idea when she
told him so. Moreover, he refused -o
let her have the coral at four francs
Coral heads are extremely chic ovs .
here, or “smart,” as the French w men are beginning to say, slangl;/
“ Your English word ‘smart’ is more
chic than chic,” an observing French
girl said to me the oiher day.
Make salts of lemon by the follow
ing recipe: Half ounce of cream ta ta
and half ounce of powdered salt of
sorrel. Mix thoroughly and appl- byfirst wetting the s*ain, and then o ering the spot with the salts of iem
on. Allow it to remain until the stai •
Is gone. Then wash in soft writer.
Salts of lemon is a poison, and should
be Handled with the usual precaution--.
Do not allow coffee stains to stand.
Put a small piece of sulphur in a pan
and set fire to it- Moisten the ; pots
and hold them down, over the pan so
that the fumes will come in contact
with them. When the sta ns di ap
pear dip the part affected by the sul
phur in a strong solution of baking
soda and water. Aqua ammonia wil
do as well. The sulphur fumes s.r
acid, and may affect colored goods i
not treated with soda.
The person who could convlr c
Miss Old Girl she would be more Igv ?
ly sans the trappings of youth wou d
be doing missionary work.

" " ' H e K n e w tlie B e a l T hin g.

They had just got married and were
starting on their honeymoon. The
bride had got the man she loved, and
she didn’t care who saw her put her
head on his shoulder. The bridegroom
had got a farm with his wife, and if he
wanted to squeeze her hand hard or
feed her with sweets, whose business
was it? A little old man sat opposite
the couple, and he looked at them so
often that the young husband finally
explained:
“ We’ve just got married.”
“ I knowed it all the time,” chuckled
the other.
“ And we can’t help it, you know.”
“ No, yon can’t; I’ll he blowed if
you can!”
“I presume it all seems very silly to
an old man like you?”
“ Does it? Does it?” cackled the old
fellow. “Well, I can tell you It does
not, then. I’ve been there three times
over, and now I ’m on my way to marry
a fourth. Silly? Why, children, it’s
paradise
boiled
down!”—London

p ERE

A R Q U E TT

Effective June 17, 1900.
Stations
Grand Rapids Iv
Benton Harbor
St. Joseph
Chicago ar.

Going South
a.m. p . m .
7:10 13:05
10:30 2 :10
30:30 2:18
1:30 5:00
p.in p.m
Going

p .m

4:30
7:47
7:35
10:50
p.m

p.m
11:55
3:30
3:45
7:05
a.m

a.m

4:00

6:10

6:20
9:00
a.m

N orth

Stations
Ghicngo Iv

a.m. noon p.m. p.m.
6:45 12:00- 4:50 11;50
a.m.
St. Joseph
10;10 2:42 7;40 2:50
Benton Harbor 10:20 2:50 7:47 3;00
Grand. Radide ar. 1;25 5:00 10:40 6:20
Traverse Ciiy ar, 6:10 10:45
1:15
Charlevoix ar.
8:30
3:40
9:00
Petoskey ar.
4a CO
9:10
Bay View
4;20

p.m.
7::0
10:10
10:18
13:00
4:55
6:45
7:25
7:35

Trains leave Grand Rapids for Lansing and
Detroit at 7:10 a.m., 12:05 p.m., and 5:30 p.m.
B’or Saginaw at 7:00 a. m. and 5:20 p. m.
Parlor cars on all trains; seats 25 cents.
H. P. Moeiller, Acting G. P. A ., Grand Rapids.
G. W. Larkwobtiit, Agt. Benton Haabor.

‘ ‘ The Niagara Falls Route*
T Z R -^ I Q s r S B A S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8.............. 12:20 A
Mail, No. 6------- ----------------------------- 9:46 A
Fast Eastern Express, No. 1 4 , . 5 : 2 0 P
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., N o.^22 6:52 P

TZ E i-A -in N T S

M
M
M
M

"W E S T.

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:13 A M
Bost., N. Y. & Chi. Special, No. 15,, ., 1:39 F 25
Mail, N 0 . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:39 P M
A. F . P eacock , Local A gen t.
O. W. R uggles, G. P. & T. A

Chicago and Michigan City Line.
A m e r ic a H o u te .

A n SW --❖

♦>

Important to M other.
Examine carefully every bottle of GASTORIA,
a sa**l and sure remedy for infants and children,
and dee that it

O P E R A T/ilfG T H E S. S. & 5. R . R .

Bears the
Signature of

LEAVE MICH. CITY
8 : 00—A. M. daily
including Sunday

ARRIVE CHICAGO
II; 00— A . M.
including Sunday

LEAYE CHICAGO
7 :2 0 - P. 21. daily,
including Sunday

ARRIVE MICH. GIT'S
10:30—P. M.
including Sunday

E. 0. D u n b a r ,
Gen. Manager, CMcago-

!n effect June 24th 1900.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Bave Always Bought.

«§>
YEARLY to
Christian man or
woman to look
after our growing business in this
andajoming Counties; to act as Manager and Correspondent; work can
be clone at your home. Enclose
self-acldressed, stamped envelope for
particulars to II. A. Sherman, General Manager, Corcoran Building,
opposite United States Treasury,
Washington, D. C.

S '9'0'0

I
*j
<j
<
i
j
j
•!
l
’

I have for years suffered from dandruff in its
most annoying- form. A few weeks ago my bar
ber recommended a trial o f your preparation,
“ Coke Dandruff Cure.” ' The result has been
most satisfactory. Applications three times a
week have cured me. I take great pleasure in
writing this. Yours truly, David Rutter, of
David Rutter & Co., the Chicago Shippers of
Anthracite Coal.

is guaranteed to cure or money re
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug
gists or by express. Booklet free.

A. R, Bremer Co.s 13 La Salle Si, Chicago, 'IHr

south bound .

northbound.

Daily Daily
Ex. Ex.
Sun. Sun.
No 8. No 6.
P 111 a m
4:50
4:42
4:85
4:25
4:16
4:04
3:30
am
11:34
11:22
11:11
10:54
10:41
9:20
8:55
7:55
7:15

Daily
Daily
Ex.
Ex.
Sun. STATIONS Son.
No 54
No 5.
p in
am

9-20
9:11
9:05
8:57
8:49
S:20
7:40

5:15 St. Joseph
5 :45 Vineland
2:25
Derby
4:55
Baroda
4:16 Glendora
3:30
Galien
2:00 South Bend

*

Walker ton
Hamlet
Knox
N. Jndson
San Pierre
Momence
Kankakee
' Dwight
Streator

7:00
7:09
7:18
7:26
7:38
7:51
8:30

6:30
6:50
7:05
7:30
7:50
8:20
9:35

All trains a^ove daily except Sunday.
Trains Nos. 53 and 54 are local freights bnt
carry p assen gers.
Connections made with all lines leading out of
Chicago without the delay or expense of transfer
at. Chicago.
For full particulars inquire of local agent or
address
FRANK R. HALjE,
GEO. H. ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
Traffic Mgr. 1.1. & 1.
S. S. & S.
Streator, HI.
St, Joseph, Mich.

STATE DF MICHIGAN, I no Probate Court
COUNTY OF BERRIEN f Be> for said County.
Estate of George W. Colvin, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed by
the Judge of Probate of said County, Commis
sioners on Claims in the matter of said estate,
and six months from the J8th dav of beptexnber
A D 1900 having been allowed by said Judge oi
Probate to all persons holding claims against
sail estate, in which to present their claims to us
for examination and adjustment:
Notice is hereby given, that we will meet on
Monday, the 10i:h clay oi December A. D 1900 and
on Monday, the lStli day of March, A. D. 1901, at
ten o'clock A. M. of each day, at the office of
William H. Keller in the Village o f Buchanan in
said County, to receive and examine such claims.
Dated, Oct. 31st. A. D. 1900.
rsEN.T. D. H arper, i
___
L. S, B ronson

For Sale by

10:35
10:44
10:50
10:57
11:05
11:18
11:55
P El
3:28
3:45
3:57,
4:13
4:25
6:03
6:80
7:38
8:20

Daily Daily
Ex. Ex.
Sun. Sun.
No 7. No 53
p m am

'E S. Cr a w ,
Gen. Pass. andFgt. Agent, Chicago, ID.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St, Louis Railway,
K3F”B I G F O U R

EOUTB.^1

T he P opudar R oute B etw e en th e M ichigan
Cities and add S outhern P oints .

Trains carrying passengers leaye Niles as
follows:
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No. 22
1:18pm |
No. 237:55 a m
No. 24
5:45p m j
No. 251:57 p m
No. 28*
8:02am ]
No. 27*6:13 p m
*The above train runs between Benton Harbor
and Elkhart only.
L. G. S mith , Agent,
Benton Harbor,
W. J. L ynch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
E, B. A. KEDDuanr, Tray. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, ind.

V ATerre
IN DHaute
A L&Logausport
! A LRy.I CNo. E

TI ME

TABLE-

In effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave
South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M.
For Logausport
For Complete Time card, giving all trains ano
stations, and for full information as to rates
through cars, etc., address
C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
O rE . A . F ord ,

Gen-1 Pass. Asrent, St. Louis. Mo.

j-commissioners

51

Dr.E.S.Dodd & Stool
First publication, November 15th, 1900.

Estate of Abram Broeeus.
ItOdnofinan

PEElIS t f t
CASH
Produce B oyers
Dressed Poultry, G-ame, Purs,
Eggs and Butter.

2 ©4 O yane Street
H E W YORIC.
Write for our present paying prices

Q TATE OF JdTCHIGAN, Berrien County, ss
(O A t a session of the Probate Court for said
county, beid at the Probate Office in said connty.
on Wednesday, the 14th day o£ November in. the
yeaT o f our Lord one tliousandniue hundred
Present, J acob J. V an R ip e r , Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Abram Broeeus
deceased, George W. Rough and Henry Broeeus
Executors oi eaid estate, come into Court and
represent that they are now prepared to render
their final account as such Executors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 10th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned ior the examining and allowing
such account and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to he holden at the Probate Office in
the city of St. Joseph, in said County, ancl show
cause, if anjr tlieie be, why the said a'count
should not he allowed.
And it is furlbur ordered, that said executors
give notice to the‘ persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of raid account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be pubiisliedin the B uchanan R ecord , a news
paper printed and eiiculated in said county, 3
successive weeks pluvious to said day of bearing.
[ sead .]
C. M- VAN PIPER,
(a true copy.)
Probate Register.
Last publication December 6th, 1900.

Estate of Blimiie Search, deceased.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss
Probate Court for Said County.
At a session of the Probate Court for said coun
ty, held at the Probate office in said Connty, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of November in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred.
Present, J acob J. Van Riper , Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Minnie C. Search
Deceased. Alison C. Roe, administrator de
bonis nori of said estate, comes into Court and
rt presents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, tbe 10
day of December next, at 10 o'clockin the forenoon
be assigned for the examining and allowing such
account and that the heirs at law of said deceas
ed, and allother persons interested in said estate
aie required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
ity of St. Joseph, in said County, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said'account
should not be allowed
And it is further ord- red, that s-id Administra
tor give uorice io tbe p'-rsons uitcresHid in t-aid
estate o f the -pendency o f said account and the
bearing thereof by causing a ccpy of this order to
be puolisbedin the B uchanan He '-osu, a weekly
newspaper printed and circulated iu said county,
tlnee successive weeks orevious to said day of
hearing.

“ the leading periodical of the w orld,”
w ill make 1901
“ A YEAR OF ROMANCE.”
•Besides a gveat program of illustrated
articles, a superb panorama of the Rhine,
John Bach McMaster’s group of articles on
Daniel Webster, color pictures, etc., The
Century will present, beginning with Novm ber 1900, the first issue of the new vol
H ad to g e t I t H one.
,
An intelligent looking boy walked ute
SHORT HOVELS AND COMPLETE STORIES BY
into a grocer’s shop the other day, and
F. Anstey, Mrs. Burnett, George W.
reading from a paper said:
Cable, Winston Chiircliill, Edwin Asa Dix,
“I want six pounds of sugar at 2%d. Hamlin Garland, David Gray, Joel Chana pound.
Harris, Bret Ilarte, W. D. Howells,
“ Yes,” said the shopman, “that will ndier
Henry
James, Sarah Ome Jewett, Itudyard
he one and three halfpence.”
Kipling, Ian Maclaren, S. Weir Mitchell,
“Eleven pounds of rice at l%d. a Thos. Nelson Page, Bertha Runlde, Flora
pound.”
Annie Steel, Frank R, Stockton, Ruth Me
“One and fourpence halfpenny,” Enery
Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace, Chas
(a true copy)
C M . V an R iper ,
commented the grocer.
Dudley
Warner,
E. Stuart Phelps Ward,
[ seal .]
Probate Register.
“Four pounds of tea at lc. 8d. a
Mary E. .Wilkins.
pound.”
“ THE HELMET OE NAVARRE”
“ Six and eight.”
A
great novel, full of life, adventure and STATE GF MICH' GAN, COUNTY OF BERAnd so he continued: “Five pounds action,
the scene laid in France three hun S)RIEN,ss
of coffee at Is. 10d.; seven tins of milk dred years
At a session of the Probate Court foreaid
ago, began in the August, 1900,
at 5%d.; four tins of tomatoes at 6 ^ . ; Century, and will continue ‘•for several County, held at the Probate office in the City of
St. Joseph, on the 3tet day of October in the
eight tins or sardines at Is. l% d.”
year one thousand nine hundred.
months
in
1901.
Critics
everywhere
are
The shopman made out the bill and enfhusecl over tlie opening chapters of this
Present, J acob J. V an R iper, Judge of Pro
bate.
handed It to the lad, saying: “ Did your remarkable
story. “ The author’s fame is
In the matter of the estate i f Levi A. Spattld
mother send the money or does she apparently established
with this, her maid ing, deceased.
want them entered?”
reading and tiling tbe petition, duly veri
en effort,” says the Boston Transcript. fied,On
of Amos Spaulding praying that adminis
“My mother didn’t send me at all,” The
Critic
calls
it
“
A
remarkable
perfor
tration o f said estate may be granted to your
said the hoy, seizing hold of the bill.
petitioner or to some other suitable person.
“It’s my arithmetic lesson, and I had’ mance.”
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 26th
F r e e , N e w S u b s c r ib e r s to The Cen day of November next, nr. 10 o'clock in the fore
to get it done somehow.”
i
tury Magazine who began with tlie number noon, be assigned Jor the hearing of said petition
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
for November, 1900, will receive free of and
all other persona interested in said estate are re
S r A Suitable A p p lican t.
charge the three previous numbers, Au quire:'
to appear rt a session of said Court then
Some people want something for gust, September and October,. containing to be holden in the Probate office, in lhe city of
Ht. .Joseph, and show cause, if any there he, why
nothing, an exchange taht is by no the first chapters of “ The Helmet of Na the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
varre,”
or
if
these
numbers
are
entirely
And it is further ordered, that the said peti
means equitable. Tbe following story
give notice to the persons interested in
is told of a recent advertiser, whose exhausted at the time of subscribing they tioner
said estate of the pendency of said petition aud
will
receive
a
pamphlet
containing
all
of
like is to be encountered frequently.
the hearing thereof by causing a copy of this
the chapters of “ The Helmet of Navarre” order
to be published in the B uchanan R ecord,
. The announcement ran:
con (ained in the three numbers. Ask for
newspaper printed and circulated in
“A lady, in delicate halth, wishes to the free numbers when subscribing. a-weekly
ind county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.
meet wit ha useful companion. She $4.00 a year.
[ seat, ]
C. M. V an Rt p e r ,
must be domesticated, musical; early
THE CENTURY CO.
(a true copy)
Probate Register
riser, amiable, of good appearance, Union Square.
New York.
and. bave some experienc of nursing.
Total abstainer preferred. Comfort
able home. No salary.”
fiSB R E V I T Y I S T H E S O U L O F W I T ,
Shortly afterward this estimable
give-me-everytbing-for-nothing
lady
GOOD W I F E I YO U NEED
received a parcel bearing the familiar
.inscription:
“ This side up, with
care.” It contained a meek-looking
cat.

SAPOLSO

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus
Railway Co. Time Table.
E F F E C T IV E S U N D A Y , O C T . 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ,
AT 12105 O’ CLOCK A M .
GOING SOUTH.

Daily Ex. Sun.
P.M.
A. M.
4 00
7 00

GOING NORTH

Daily Ex. Sun.
A.M.
P.M.
11 10
6 35

STATIONS
Benton Harbor

.... .... . . . . . . . . — *Niekerson...
4 09
7 09
*SomerleytOH
4 12
7 11
*Scotdale
4 16
7 14
*Royalton
7 21
4 25
Hincliman
4 29
7 24
*Stemms
4 42
7 33 Berrien Springs
7 42
4 50
*Lighton
6 10
8 00
Buchanan

11 01
10 58
10 54
10 45
10 41
10 30
10 30
10 00

6 26
6 24
6 30
6 13
5 09
6 00
5 52
5 35

No 1 makes close connections at Buchanan with
the M.O. R. R. for Chicago.
N o. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with M.
C. R. R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
east.
*Flag Sation.
E . D. M orrow ,

D. H. P atterson ,
ComTAgt.,
Superintendent.
Benton Harbor, Mich
F. M. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Miciu

U
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ROUTE

i An

of Steel Slle-Wheel and Screw Steamers
C I T Y OF, C H IC A G O

CITY OF MILWAUKEE
C I T Y O F L O U IS V IL L E

and the exceptionally fast steamer
- .I M

A

R

Y

f .

-

This popular fleet of elegant passenger
steamers make five round trips dally be
tween Chicago, St. Joseph and Bento
Harbor, connecting with the Pere Mar
ouetteBy, and the Indiana, Illinois & Iowa
By. at St. Joseph, and the Cleveland Cin
cinnati, Chicago & St. Louis (Big Four)
Ry. and Milwaukee, Benton Harbor &
Columbus, at Benton Harbor.
Leave Chicago at 9:30 and 10:00 a. m.
daily, Sunday and Monday excepted; 7:00
p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 11:80 p. m.
daily, and 2:00 p. m. Saturdays only.
Leave St. Joseph at 3:00 a. m. daily, Sun
day and Monday excepted; 6:00 a. m. Sun
day only; 7:30 a. m. daily, Sunday excepted
3:00'p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 5:00 p.
m. daily, Sunday excepted; 10:00 p. in.
daily; 5:30 p. m. Suuday outy, and 6:00 p.
m. Sunday only.
£ SO Each way on day steamer
1 00 Each way on night steamer
1 5 0 Round trip, good any time

Passenger and f reight rates less than a
rail. Through tickets can be secured
railway stations. Change of time Sep
1st, or at any time without notice, if n
cessary.
DOCKS;—Chicago, foot Wab. Aye,, 48 Wa
St. Joseph, E. A. Graham.
Renton Harbor, N, Water St.

J H. GRAHA M,
President

Suggestions f o r B u sy W o r k
in C ountry S ch ools,

I f you are in a region o f Elder and small rectangles o f bright, stiff pa having the stitches long. Outline the
.whittling boys, pith balls may be per, then about the middle o f the rec figure with silk and perforate where
tangles cut one-fourth o f the way the needles are to be put through.
The following waswritten by Miss L. colored and strung.
Buttons o f various colors may be across from each side, from these slits The teacher ean easily make all she
U. Abell o f Buchanan, at t7ie request of
strung
or sewed on stiff paper in de- cut a triangle off each side o f one will need at first. Animals and ob
C om m issioner Jennings.,
jns. For this you can use the same end. Then ask the children to fo ld jects are most attractive to the ch ild
The country teacher 'with her num
buttons many times by cutting them these so as to form chairs. This will ren after they get some skill in the
e rou s classes, is apt to feel that she
off the paper at the close o f each day. be a suggestion which w ill result in work. A combination of sewing and
has no tim e to provide busy work for
Out o f cranberries and toothpicks, a whole set o f furniture some day pasting o f triangles of gilt or other
the little people. But we have no
pins, or small wires; chairs, tables, When they have nothing else to do, paper is pretty.
choice as to whether we shall give
triangles, cubes, etc,, can be made. and give their energies a harmless di
A catalogue o f Bradley’s Kinder
them our time, they w ill require our
Soaked peas, though not so good, may rection. A boat or star may be fo ld  garten material obtained o f Thomas
.attention either in one way or another.
be used in the same way.
ed for the same purpose.
Charles Co., 195-197 Wabash Ave.
^rAnd we shall find that we are using
A never failing source o f delight
Aslc the children to'save a quantity Chicago, will furnish some sugges
our time most econom ically when
is a box o f triangles, obtuse, equlater- o f wrapping paper, then iron it and tions as well as g iv in g the prices of
giv in g their activities a proper dir
al, and isosceles, squares, oblongs, have them cut it into sheets o f "a giv the materials mentioned above.
ection, as well as xurthuring the best
diamonds, and hexagons.
en size, then fo ld and tie with bright
Let each pupil take his work home
interests o f the school and the kighThese can be made o f bright color cord so as to form a book; use the or use it to decorate the school room;
est development o f the children.
ed cardboard ("obtained at printing bright colored paper for the covers. or exhibit it on a large piece o f blue
As much o f the Ivindergarden work
offices) or pasteboard. Y ou can get Their initials make a pretty decora calico. Sewing cards may be fasten
requires the caref ul supervision o f the
red, white, blue, aud green boxes in tion for the covers if they are made ed on the wall by putting a little
teacher, we can use only such o f their
the pasteboard, and a greater variety by pasting small circles o f a contrast paste along the upper edge. The
devices as can be adapted to our limit
o f colors in the cardboard, which is ing color i n . the form o f the letters. woven mats may be used in the same
ed conditions. The fo
more easily cut. It is desirable to Q-ive the pupils a pattern o f stiff pa way or pasted in the form of cones
gestions, gleaned from many sourees,
have both kinds as the pasteboard per and have them cut the circles. and hung with baby ribbon.
may not be practical in all schools
can oe made to stand up or stay in These may also be used to make pret
Busy work not only affords tha
and with all pupils, but i f you have
place more easily than the cardboard. ty designs in the books. In the little ones much pleasure and by so
never tried such devices before you
Care must be taken to have these d if books, also, may be put maps; leaves, doing increases their attendance, but
w ill be surprised at what the little
ferent forms match. Threi-fourths drawn and colored With indelible they perform their other tasks more
ones can accomplish in this line.
inch and two inch squares are good crayons; brief biographies, with a cheerfully when' they have the pros
W e can teach the pupils to do much
working sizes. Out o f these the cliil d- drawing of the subjects birthplace or pect o f something attractive after
o f the preparatory work, sometimes
ren w ill make quilt blocks, honey residence, etc.
their completion.
the pupils o f the third and fourth
comb houses, wigwams, etc. A nice
Send to Montgomery Ward & Co.
grades can prepare materials for the
way to use these is to color a design or some other large wholesale house
Tlie Light of the World
lower ones. Have a box or envelope
on paper with indelable crayons and for one o f their large catalogues, the
fo r each kind o f article and keep
or
. have the pupils copy with the card- postage w ill cost fifteen cents, but
these in a certain place, a large paste
^
you can get them for nothing when in
Our Savior in Art
board box i f you have no better arI f you can get an old first reader, the city. For number work ask the
Cost nearly $100,000 to produce. Con
rangement. Then let them be taken
have some o f the higher grades cut pupils to cut out a certain number of tains nearly 100 full-page engravings of our
and put away by the children, at your
and paste on stiff paper the words knives, chairs, or dolls; or, ask them Savior and His Mother by the world’s
direction. Many of the plans w ill
that the first grade are to have in to cut out furniture for a schoolroom, greatest painters. True copies of the great
need the attention of the teacher at
their lessons. Give the pupils the kitchen, etc, aud have them paste the est Masterpieces iu the art galleries of
first. For this purpose take the re
words as they learn them’ and take articles for each room 'on a page in Europe. Every picture is as beautiful as a
citation time occasionally, i f you can
sunrise over the hilltops. Contains de
up each after it is thoroughly learned their books.
get no other opportunity.
scription of the paintings, biography of the
and keep separate for reviews.
For perforating use the designs
painters, the names and locations of the
It is best to have a definite program
I f you w ill send to the Weather mentioned for the dotted paper in galleries in Europe where the originals
for the busy work when supplies will
Bureau fo r some maps, you w ill get addition to geometrical figures and may be seen. Also contains a Child’s Depermit. Assign a certain amount
a quantity o f stiff paper at little cost. the outlines of objects'. The paper to pasfement, including a Child’ s Story of the
and always inspect the work. Let
The pupils can prepare supplement be pricked should be placed over Christ and His Mother, beautifully written,
the pupils choose what they wish to
ary reading cards in the same way as 3 or i thicknesses o f blotting paper. to fife each picture. This wonderful book,
do apart o f the time. Make the busy
the words.
Perforating needles may be made by matchless in its purity and beauty, appeals
work supplementary to that of the
to every mother’s heart, and in every
Another device is to draw a circle putting common needles in corks.
other lessons o f the day or in harmony
on the board and tell the pupils to
W eaving is another interesting ex Christian home where there are children
with the season o f the year. Have
see how many things they can make ercise but is somewhat expensive. the book sells itself. Christian men and
a sufficient variety, but not to many
women are making money rapidly taking
out o f circles. Give them a few sug They do not soon tire o f this work
orders. A Christian man or woman can in
devices on hand at one time, and
gestions by making an apple, a m ilk though I have found them unable to this community soon make $1,000 taking
drop some o f them for a while, when
in g stool, or a chain. Treat a square, go beyond the simplest basket pattern orders for Christmas presents. Mrs.
they begin to lose interest in them.
a triangle, three straight lines or without considerable help. The vari Waite, our agent in Massachusetts, has sold
Much o f your success in this depart
more in the same way.
ety o f colors gives it the charm o f over $3,000 worth of books in a short time
ment w ill depend on our beginning
The pupils can make measures for newness. In schools where they have Mrs. Sackett, our agent in Hew York, has
with the simple things and working
V
use in number work. Stiff paper or never had this work, yon can make sold over $1,500 worth of books in a very
up to the more difficult ones as tne
even blank book paper does very your own materials. Begin with short time. The book is printed on velvet
child develops.
well. Have them measure accurate mats about four inches square and finished paper, beautifully bound in Cardi
Sometimes the very young ones can
ly a piece one inch wide and one inch make the strips about one-fourth of nal Bed and gold, and adorned with Golden
Roses and Lilies. It is, without doubt,
hardly manage a pencil. Let them
long, then one one inch wide and an inch wide. To make the mat, rule
the most beautiful book of this century.
make crosses on their slates and make
two inches lon g and so on as high as your square lightly, then double aud Write fortterms quickly and get the man
houses, fences, etc,, of spools, or
have gone. Have each pupil cut each strip to within one-fourth agement of that territory. You can work
string them. Any dreesmakcr w ill save
make a set and use it to measure each o f an inch of the edge. Cut strips on salar3r or commission, and when yon
you a quantity o f the different kinds.
number by each o f those below it.
of the same width and of a contrast prove your success we will promote you to
To dip some o f them in ink or dye
Get a large picture, the more intri- ing color and a little longer than the the position of Manager and Correspon
makes them more attractive
te the design the better, paste on mat. When weaving, a pencil or dent, at a permanent salary, to devote your
Colored sticks, pegs, and tooth cardboard and cut it into small pieces small stick may be used to lift each tim
ding to agents and the correspicks may be used to make fences, and let the pupils put it together, alternate strip o f the mat, then slip pon
Wanted also a State Manager
pens, corncribs, squares, triangles, pieces the shape o f the United States a strip through until the mat is:full, to have charge of office in L.eachng city of
etc., also, they may be used alone or used iu the same way are especially then paste down the ends o f the strips the State and manage all the business of
with figures to work problems on their interesting to the geography classes. and trim. Colored wrapping paper the State. Send, for terms. Address—
desks. Put problems on the hoard
Cut straws about an inch long and makes pretty -ones, or weaving need T H E E R I T I S H - A M E R 8 C A H C O
Corcoran Building, Opposite
and let them use the sticks for the have them string a circle o f bright les and mats may be bought.
'*
U. S. Treasury, Washington, D. C.
fig u re s aud signs. Figures for this colored paper, then a straw, then a
Sewing maybe quite difficult for
purpose can be cut from calendars and circle and so on. The straws are ex the little ones at first, Teach the old
I F Y O U H A V E A C G L Ii
pasted on squares o f stiff paper or pensive if yon try to buy them but er ones first with the younger ones
pasteboard. This w ill hold tlieir at you pan get quite a quantity o f the watehing. Use bristol board, blunt
S>o Not Dry I t Up W ith SyrnpE,
tention for sometime.
Calendar circles for ten cents. Pretty curtains sewing needles, and the cheap imi
leaves can he obtained in quantities may he made o f these strings by fast tation of embroidery silk or bits o f
If you have a Cold do not dry uq
at printing offices.
ening them to a cord put across the zephyr that you may have. Begin by the mucous with syrups or bairns, but
W ord and sentence building with window and looping them at the sewing very simyde designs as, trian use Pepto Quinine Tablets. They no,,
letters bought, or cut out and pasted sides o f the window. Do not have gles, squares, circles, cups etc., and only cure the cold hut improve ths?
general health,., 25c per box.
in the same' wav as the figures, is an the curtains long enough to be brush
other occupation.
ed against or they w ill soon be spoil
Let them trace between dots on ed. Bulrushes may be used in the
dotted paper which yon can buy or same way. Another way to string
jnake. The backs o f calendars leaves them to
is
fasten
a
needle
are easily dotted as the corners of
ed to each end o f a thread, then
the squares show through the paper
string on a straw, then put each
Another way to prepare this paper is
needle through another straw from
to carefully rule and dot a piece of
opposite ends, then string a Straw on
bristol board, then preforate the dots
each thread, then string two cross
and dot your paper through these
wise as at first and repeat; or they can
holes. The dots should be about one
all be strung crosswise,"buttbat takes
fourth o f an inch apart. Have the
a great quantity o f straws. These are
pupils make the horizontal lines be
prettier if some o f the straps av-e col
tween the dots, then the vertical and
ored.
diagonals. Bradley’ s catalogue o f
A ls o , cu rta in s m a y b e m a d e o f p a 
Kindergarten materials gives great
T H E A M E R IC A N M O N T H L Y R E V IE W O F R E V IE W S
per c h a in s ; g e t c o l o r e d p a p e r at a
variety o f pretty designs for this
p r in t in g office
th ere f o r y o u

and

in

le t th em c u t

sfcripr

it

fr o m three

Tracing letters and pictures through
fo u r th s t o an in c h w id e ; h a v e th e p u
tissue paper is always a plesant exer
p its c u t these in p ie c e s a b o u t fiv e in
cise. F or this purpose the nearly
ch es l o n g a n d w ith flo u r p a ste, w h ic h
plain white paper napkins which can
w i ll h eed to b e fresh tw ic e a w eek,
he purchased o f wholesale houses in
m a k e ch a in s. T h e ch a in s m a y be
large quantities for a small sum, are
m a d e h a v in g th e a ltern a te lin k s o f
better than the tissue paper as
d iffe r e n t c o lo r s , a n d h u n g o n th e
are not so easily crumpled.
w a lls . M a k e th e p a ste in a tin cu p
"Dip a piece o f chalk in water, outa n d p o u r in t o in k b o t t le s a n d a p p ly
li»e on the pu pil’ s desk a triangle, a
w ith m u c ila g e bru sh es o r s tic k s w ith
square, a cap, an apple, a fish, a wig
a c l o t h t ie d on on e end.’
wam, or a word o f the spelling lesson
TJnground allspice may be strung
and let, the pupil fo llo w the outline
and festooned around sacks o f red
with kernels o f corn, they like to al
cloth.
ternate the red and yellow (laid with
A pasteboard box o f sand o f a con
the hearts all in the same direction,
venient size fo r number work and i
or with small pasteboard triangles or |great many variety o f things. When
oblong crectanglcs.) They will en not in use the b ox can be set away
jo y washing off their desks after you
Only a little paper fo ld in g is prac
have seen their work.
Stringing berries, such as dogw ood, tical in the country school. But
affords a temporary pleasure for those .
,
who are old enough to keep them out some stormy day when the a bsen ces
pf their months.
|have lessened the work, cut some

is the one important magazine in the world giving in its pictures,
its text,, in its contributed articles, editorials and departments, a
comprehensive, timely record of the w orld’s current history. N ot
the enumeration of mere hare facts, but a comprehensive picture
of the month, its activities, its notable personalities, and notable
utterances. T h e best informed men and wom en in the world find it

indispensable.
.
» •■'
.
a
There are many readers in your locality w h o have yet to
learn of its usefulness. W e wish to establish active agents in every
city and township in the country.

W e w ill pay liberally for ener
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jSYegefeblePreparationforAssiritilatirig theFood andHeg ulating IhgStomftchs andBowelsof

Prom olBslR^sfioTi,CheerfuL
'uessaftdHest.Contams neither
OpiunCMorphuie jyirM m em l.
No t N a r o o t ic .
JteapeofOld-SrSAMDELPlTCEER

Pumpfait Se&t&~
j&x.£enna*

Jtocfivlb tSaTls~d n is t S eed.'*

AperfectRemedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and I/O SS OF S jLEEB
Facsimile Signature o£
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JACKETS
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1ST T A B L E ' Jackets
21 inches long, made of Kersey,
Melton, Boude, coat or
■*' “
^

„
_
G O O D STYLE
G O O D Q U A L ITY

. storm collar, coat or bell
sleeve, black or colors

2N D T A B L E
G O O D ST Y L E
BETTER Q U A LITY

njjy qI

Jackets 21 inches long,made of Kersey,
Melton, Boude, coat or (hffjj
storm collar, coat or bell *. ■€ 11|§
sleeve, black or colors ipiJallffJ

^

O p n
'T ° A O ' 1 E“ Jacket21 inches long, made oi
of Kersey
la
8
Melton, Broude, coat or
rf* li 8* A
storm collar, coat or bell
G O O D STYLE
sleeve, black or colors
B E S T Q U A L ITY

1198

S ILK

W AISTS I

Desiring to clean up the remainder o f onr Silk Waists stock
we make this special offer— any colored silk waist in stock for
$5.00 Pastel colors in pink, blue, pearl, lavendar
and red— some o f these waists sold as high as
$15.00. Your choice remember for

®
®

At this store you can bank on receiving
an honest equivalent for your money every
time, if wrongs creep in, T i l right them
for you.

m

getic effort in the subscription field. Leisure moments can be utilized
with substantial increase of income. Make a list of the persons in
your locality w ho should have the **R eview of Reviews,” add send

#

to us for agent’s terms, sample copies, and working outfit. Then
solicit their subscriptions. It is a compliment to approach a person
with a subscription proposition for the **R eview of Review s,” and
consequently orders are easily secured.
tion season.

m
5m

T h is is the active subscrip

Make application at once, naming your references.

Price, 25 cents a nvinriber.

„

$ 2 .5 0 a. year.

TH E R E V S E W O F R E V IE W S C O M P A N Y ,
13 Aster Place,

New York City.

SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.

113-115 N. MICH. ST..

SO U TH B EN D , IN D IA N A

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

mm
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23, Nellie ent from NeW Carlisle, Three Oaks
and Hamilton. The Galien Orchestra
furnished
the music. .
Niles, Clara

Lawrence R. Packard,
Ingrain, 19, Chicago.
Julian Crane, 25,
Studig, 26, Hatford.

Herman Yess, 27, St. Joseph, Emma
Albert, 20, Bridegman.
Robert E. Chambers, 21, Niles,
Francis D, Briginske, 20, Michigan
City.

that
throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf
fy , dull or d izzy , is a poor
head to do business withi t irritates the tem per, up
sets the stom ach, interferes
w ith digestion and wears
ou t the brain and nerves.
M a k e the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head w ill be right.

Edgar L. Becker, 25, Grace "Watson,
21, Benton Harbor,
TH E PSOBATSt COURT.

Goo. W . Rough and Henry Brocus,
executors o f the estate o f Abram Bro
cus, deceased, filed their petition for
final settlements o f their accounts as
such and fo r distribution o f said es
tate as provided in the will o f said
deceased. Hearing set fo r December
10 at 10 a. m.
Alison C. Roe, administrator o f the
estate o f Minnie C. Search, deceased,
filed his petition fo r final settlement
o f his accounts as such and for final
distribution o f said estate as provid
ed by law ; hearing set for Dec. 10 at
10 a. m.

" Had headaches from boyhood, and
finally got so nervous that I could not
rest Felt dizzy* dull* confusecLand
could scarcely think connectedly^ Dr.
Miles’ Nervine strengthened my nerves
and made my head clear as a bell."
R ev . W . M . V a n S ick le *

Lewisburg, Ohio.

Dff. M iles’

OIRCUTIT COURT.

The motion to set aside the ju d g 
ment in the House worth vs Houseworth case has been denied.
The case o f Amelia Schaub is being
tried. Constable Sinsabaugh, it is
claimed, replevied Mrs. Schaub’s
goods to pay her husband’ s debts.
James O’Hara appears fo r the plain
tiff and E. S, K elly and Y. M. Gore
for the defendant.

quiets the irritation, stim u
lates digestion and builds
up nervous h e a l t h a n d
strength. T r y a bottle.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical @o., Elkhart Ind.

|

COUNTY SEAT! SEWS

$

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Jerden H. Jones to E. A. Hill property
in Coloma §400.
Elizabeth Packard to Martha Woodley
lots 4-5-6 blk B Packard’s add to Benton
§390.

“GeoTM. Nelson to W. G. Beasey M of an
acre in Watervliet §S00.
The State Building and Loan Associat
ion of Indiana No. 3 to Francis M. Cald
well property in secs 31-23 Lincoln §700.
May Hananes to Thos. P. Flood 2 acres
in Benton §11.50.
Henry A. Swcm to Bert E. Swem un
divided yijx © H sec 33 Weesaw §2,000.
Henry A. SwemtoCloyd E. Svrem un
divided U n e U see 33 Weesaw §2,000.
Ann S- Burbank to Arthur Gever 40
acres Watervliet §1,15° •
Bernard Fowler to May D. Peare Iotl78
St. Joseph.
Clyde A. Hawks to Alvin L. Guilford
property in Watervliet §1,200.
Marie Edwarde et al to John A. Cowles
et al 10 acres in St. Joseph §l.
Margaret Herbster to John A. Cowles et
al 10 acres in St. Joseph §1.
Sarah Simpson to John A. Cowles et al
10 acres in St, Joseph §1.
Edward G. Taylor to Chas. Nichols lots
18-14 blk 14 Mcllvaines subdivision of lot
51 Green & Hoffman’s add to Niles §475.
Frederick Ramlow to Tona Ramlow lot
21 in St. Joseph §200.
Elma A. B. Janson to Pheba A. Benson
2>£ acres in Three Oaks §300.
Wm. Luther to Lawrence Clapp 40 acres
in Weesaw §1,775.
Ira M. Allen to Helen S. McGillivary lot
43 Forest Beach add to Watervliet §225,
David Burkhart to Autoue Novock 8
acres in New Buffalo §200.
Alonzo Baxter to Delevan Randall w %
lots 62-63Watervliet §700.
Ira M. Allen to Geo. Mortock 30 acres in
Watervliet §700.
Mrs. Mary Holland to Geo, J. Daneffel
lot 224 Swain’s add to Watervliet §90.
Daniel Muth to Perley W. Hall and Geo.
R. Dater lot 44 Coloma §1,000.
John Cowles et al to Frank C. Randall
10 acres in StBoseph §3,400.
Thadeus J. Sherman to Mary Cowon
2S% rods in Oronoko §425.
Nancy Morse to Henry A. Feathers 40
acres in Oronoko §1,450.
Chas. E. French to Henry A. Feathers
24-100ths of an acre in Oronoko §170.
Hay L. Sizer to J. B. Corbett property
in Chiekaming §300.

Some time ago in the court o f Jus
tice K im ball the West M ichigan Nur
series company sued F. J. Cutler and
Vina McKee fo r $77.S0 due for nurse
ry stock which the defendants claim
ed was not up to agreement in quality.
The plaintiffs lost the case then and
on appeal to the Circuit court were
again beaten, Then a new trial was
granted en a writ o f error and the
case came up fo r hearing Friday and
was won b y the planliffs, who re
ceived a judgem ent for the'whole' am
ount claim ed, 77.80, and some $90 in
costs in addition. Capt. F. P. Graves
represented the nursery company and
Mr. C, N. Sears axjpeared for the de
fendants.
The case o f the People vs. Herman
Peters, who was arrested on a serious
charge, has been, nolle possed.
The case o f A rthur L. Pearl vs. the
township o f Be aton w ill be tried at
the December term o f court.

The “ Ideal Entertainers” w ill give
an entertainment in the tow nhallnext
Monday night, under the auspices of
the Q. A. R. This company comes
well recommended and w ill no doubt
be greeted by a fu ll house.
r
The Galien Dancing Club w ill give
their third party tn the hall Friday
night. The music w ill be furnished
by the Galien Orchestra consisting of
five pieces, Charles Bouger is to be
iloor manager.
The M. E. church has already begun
to make plans for a Christmas tree
and entertainment to be give Christ
mas Eve. No pains w ill be spared to
make this the finest Christmas en
tertainment ever given in Galien,
Prof. W . H. Marsh was in St. Jo
seph, Saturday, on business.
Edward Wansbrough made a bus
iness trip to Three Oaks Saturday.

The 2nd number o f the High School
lecture course will be Dec. 31, present
ing Miss Amanda Kidder, Reader,
who comes well reecomended.
Clyde Harris has m oved into Fred
Burger’s house on Railroad Ave. Fred
having m oved into his new house on
his farm.

GALIEN,
Florence F. Pierson, by O’ Hara &
The
ladies
o
f
the M. E. church gave
O’ Hara, has been granted a divorce
from James R. Pierson on the ground a supper and entertainment Saturday.
o f intoxication, cruelty and desertion. The supper was held at the home of
Mrs. E. H. Prince, and the entertain
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ment was given at the church. Both
Rasmus P. Christensen, 25, Bainwere well attended.
bridge township, Christina M. MadFarmers are brin gin g in a large
.'•en, 82, Chicago.
number o f hogs this week. They are
Hiram "W. Hutchinson, Jr. 45, Flor bringing a good price. A porker
ence F. Pierson, 24, Galien.
brought in by Mr. Charles Hausen
Herman Ruttaff, 21, Berrien Centre, weighted 920 pounds.
Gusta Loraff, 23, St. Joseph.
Mrs. W ill Mann o f Niles is in town

BUCH AN AN , M ICH
|
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S T R E E T ..

THE NEW CENSUS.
The G. A. R. have purchased a new
organ fo r their hall over the “ Bee
Dowagiac lias 4,151—Niles, 4,287—St.
H ive.”
Joseph, 5,155.
Mr. Walter George o f Cassapolis
was the guest of B. D. Dennison and
fam ily, over Sunday.
«$.

DAYTON.
Beulah Noyes speit
D ow agiac..

Sunday

at

Mrs. Carrie Denney of New Carlisle
visited her father last week.
a

Mrs. Emma Tallman visited her
brother in Hartford last week.
Ray Williams is spending a few
days in town.
Miss Emma Reinke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reinke, and Mr.
Kulii were united in marriage at the
brides home, Wednesday evening.
Frank and Arthur Bromley started
north, Monday.
Mrs. S..P* Phillips is quite sick.

the Year Round.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.

C A R M ER & C A R M E R

Clyde Jerue assisted in the Advocate
office last week.

Mr. Allsopp of Niles was in town
The follow in g is the list o f jurors Monday*.
for the December term of the circuit
A. A. Lamb went to Detroit Tues
court.
day.
Peter D. Krieger, Bainbrige.
*> <&• ❖
S. L. King, Benton township.
DISTRICT C. E. CONTENTION.
J. C. Cole, Benton Harbor, 1st wd.
Milton Hinkley “
“
2ndwd.
It will he held at Benton Harbor
Eugene Krieger“
“
3rd wd.
T. J. Crandall “
“
4th wd.
Nov. 80 and Dec. 1,
William Hill, Berriien township,
Eugene Eerran, Beortrand.
The annual convention of the third
G. T, Rouse, Buchanan.
district Christian Endeavor society
Fred L. Reese, Chiekaming.
of southwestern Michigan w ill be held
Frank E. Simpson, Galien.
in
Benton Harbor November 30 and
C. A. Williams, Hagar.
December 1. There will be present
Henry Shuler, Lake.
200 delegates from the counties of
E. W. Dunham, Lincoln.
August Ariiss, New Buffalo.
Berrien, Barry, Allegan, Cass, Branch,
Calhoun, Kalamazoo, St. Joseph and
Frederick C. Frantz, Niles township.
Emory A . Weber, Niles City, lstwd.
Yan Buren.
Clement Shoekly,
“
“ 2nd wd.
The service on Friday evening will
William B. Reedy, “
“
3rd wd.
be in charge o f the Benton Harbor
Eli Leich,
“
“
4th wd.
society and they have secured as the
A. J. Barnard, Oronoko.
speaker Rev. W. F. McCauley o f Sa
Lynn Tuttle, Pipestone.
lem. Ohio. Friday afternoon, Miss
William Geisler, Royalton.
Carrie Parsons of Kalamazoo will
Abner Buckman, Sodus.
Adalbert M. Ridsey, St. Joseph town speak on the London convention and
Oberammergau.
ship.
The music will be in charge o f Rev.
John W. Wilson, St. Joseph City, 1st wd.
E. A. Hoffman and it is the purj)Ose
Thomas Shearer, “
“
“
5ndwd.
o f the local endeavorers to make the
Hiram Wilson, “
“
“
3rdwd.
Robert Rahn,
“
“
“
4thwd.
convention the best one ever held in
Fred J. McCailen, Three Oaks.
the district.
J. O. Peek, Watervliet.
♦> ❖ ❖
W. O. Bamers, Weesaw,
A Christmas Gift New All

\

CALL-AND S E E T H E M

Farmers are taking advantage of
the few days warm weather to finish
corn husking.

LIST OCF JURORS.

CORRESPONDENCE

O u r W a il L m e o f F o o twear is mow tn and Styles
w e r e never jneater a n d
prettier 9 n o r Prices more

In choosing a Christmas gift what can
afford more present or lasting pleasure than
a subscription to the Youth’s Companion?
The delight with which it is welcomed on
Christmas morning is renewed every week
In the year.
Those who wish to present a year’s sub
scription to a friend may also have the
Companion's beautiful new “Puritan GirP>
Calendar for 1901 sent with it. This Cal
endar reproduces in 12-coljr printings an
ideal portrait of a Puritan maiden of Plj'mouth. In addition to this, all the issues
of the Companion for the remaining weeks
of 1900 are sent free from the time subscrip
tion is received for the new volumne.
Those wishing to make a present of the
Companion and mentioning it when sub
scribing will receive in addition to the gifts
offered above, a beautiful printed certificate
of subscription to place among the presents
on Chrismas morning.
Illustrated Announcement of the vol
umne for 1901 sent with sample copies of
paper free to any address.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.

Edward Chadband, 46, Jane Burk, this week, being called here by the
41, Baroda.
severe illness o f her mother Mrs. E.
D avid R . Jones, 25 Marion, Ind., Tripp.
Alme Belle Courtright, 21, Benton
W. D. Bremer o f Three Oaks was
Harbor.
In town Tuesday, on business.
Albert J. Hanley, 25, Lola Tryphena
The dance given by the Galien
Ilepler, 24, Benton Harbor.
Dancing Club Friday was w ell attend
P e p t o Q uim u© T aM et3.
John Watson, 25, Lincoln to wnship ed and there was an exceptional
These tablets relieve and cure CO»
good time. Y ou n g people wer e pros, ©tipation. 25 cents.
Edith Stover, 22, Royalton.

The following are the new census figures
of the counties, also of incorporated cities
and villages:
Alcona ■
5,691 Lake
4.9g7
Alger
5,808 Lapeer
27,641
10",556
1S,S12 Leelanau
Allegan
48,406
18,254 Lenawee
Alpena
16,568 Livingston 19,564
Antrim
2,9S3
9,821 Luce
Arenac
7,703
4,320 Mackinac
Baraga
33,244
22,514 Macomb
Barry
27,S56
62,378 Manistee
Bay
9,685 Marquette . 41,219
Benzie
18,885
49,685 Mason
Berrien
20,693
27,811 Mecosta
Branch
49,38d Menominee 27,046
Calhoun
14,439
20.S76 Midland
Cass
9,308
L3.956 Missaukee
Chalevoix
15,516 Monroe
32,754
Cheboygan
21,338 Montcalm
32,704
Chippewa
8,360 Montmorency 8,234
Claris
37,036
25.136 Muskegon
Clinton
17,676
2,943 Newaygo
Crawford
44,792
23,881 Oakland
Delta
16.644
17,890 Oceana
Cickinson
7,765
31,668 Ogema
Eaton
7,197
Emmett
15,931 Ontonagon
41,S04 Osceola
Genesee
17,856
6,504 Oscoda
1,468
Galdwin
19,738 Otsego
6,175
Gogebic
39,667
Gd. Traverse 20,479 Ottawa
29,889 Presquelsle
8,S21
Gratiot
29,865 Roscommon 1,7S7
Hillsdale
66,053 Saginaw
Houghton
81,222
34,162 St. Clair
55,228
Huron
39,818 St. Joseph 23.889
Ingham
34,329 Sanilac
35,055
Ionia
10,246 Schoolcraft 7,889
Iosco
Iron
18,360 Shiawassee 33,S66
35.890
Isabella
32,784 Tuscola
Jackson
48,222 Yan B.uren 33,274
Kalamazoo
44,310 Washtenaw 47,761
348,792
Kalkaska
7,133 Wayne
16,845
Kent
129,714 Wexford
Keweenaw
3,217

{'Ready F o r F a i l Ir a d e „
My line of Ladies’ Shoes is com
plete. Julia Marlow’s, Youngs’
foot forms, turns and welts.
There are shoes and shoes but
there are no better shoes to be
1; had than I carry in stock. : :

lin

m m m g ro s s

n

That will hold. Boys’ full double
soles. Misses and Children’s
shoes that will keep the feet dry.

M

Jk
K
w

School Suits for all the Boys. »

w
W

A

G E O . W. N O B L E

#
9

Auction Sales

@

®

*

A s I have completed my contract with the Champion Harvester
Company for the season o f 1900.

I will be at home the bal

ance o f th year and will hold m yself in readiness to do any
and all

ds o f auction work.

Farmers contemplating mak

ing a public sale will find it to then’ interest to call on me be
fore getting out sale bills. In my absence make arrangements
with John C. Wenger.

SELL 'PHONE
The population of incorporated cities
Residence No. 53
and villages of more than 2,000 but less
Office - - No. 112
than 25,000 follows:
Adrian
9,654 Kalamazoo 24,404
Albion
4,519 Lake Linden 2,597
Allegan
2,667 Lansing
16,485
Alma
2,047 Lapeer
3,297
Alpena
11,802 Laurium
5,643
THE
Ann Arbor
14,509 Ludington
7,166
CLEANSING
Battle Creek
IS,563 Manistee 14.260
AND HEALING
Belding
3,280 Manlstique
4,126
CUKE FOS
Benton H’b’r 6,562 Marine C’y
3,829
Bessemer
3,911 Marquette
10,058
Catarrh
Big Rapids
4,689 Marshall
4,370
Cadillac
5,997 Menominee 12,818
Caro
2,006 Midland
2,363
Charlevoix
2,079 Monroe
5,043 Easy and pleasant to
Charlotte
4,092 Mt. Clemens
6,576 i use. Cootaius no inCheboygan
6,489 Mt. Pleasant 3,662 ’ iarions dm?.
quietly aPsorb
Coldwater
6,216 Munising
2,013 ed.I d isGives
Kelief ai
Crystal Falls
3,231 Muskegon 20,818 an' e
Delray
4,576 Negaunee
6,985 It opens and e’ eanses
Nasal Passages.
Dowagiac
4,151 Niies.
4,287 theA 11
ays inflamma.ion.
Durand
2,134 Norway ■ 4,170 Heais'and protects the membrane. Restores the
Eaton Rapids
' 2,103 Otsego
2,073 Senses of Taste and Smell. Fall Size 60c.; Trial
JOc at Dmovists or by mail.
Escanaba.
9,549 Owosso
8,696 s'::e
E:.Y BROT-bES, 56 Warren Street, New T o ri
Fenton
2,408 Petoskey
5,285
Flint
13,103 Pontiac
9,769
Gladstone
3,380 Port Huron 19,158
Grand Haven 4,743 Red Jacket
4,668
Grand Ledge
2,161 Reed C’y
2,051
Greenville
3,872 St. Clair
2,543
Hancock
4,050 St. Ignace
2,271
Hastings
3,172 St. Johns
3,388
Hillsdale
4,151 St. Joseph
5,155
C lothing
Holland
7,790 S’ltSt.Marie 10,538
Houghton
3,359 S’h Haven
4,009
CLEANED, PRESSED
Howell
2,518 Sturgis
2,465
AMD R E P A I R E D
Hudson ’
2,403 Tecumseh
2,400
_l__
Ionia
5,209 Three R’rs
3,550
Iron.Mtn
9,242 Traverse C’y 9,407
Good work at moderate prices. Give
Ironwood
9,705 W.Bay C’y 18,119
me a call.
Ishpeming
13,255 Wyandotte 5,1S3
Ithaca
2,020 Ypsilanti
7,378
FRONT STREET

4’ to n m r*
BUCHA5MA5M, M I C H .

CATARRH

OSTEOPATH Y
Osteopathy is a system of
treating diseases by scientific
mpulation.t’spr j r
based on sound philosophy and
proved by results. We treat suc
cessfully almost all forms of ner
vous, functional, and organic
diseases, sprains, and dislocations
after other means have failed.
I will be in your city on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays
of each week. I will have rooms
at David Dutton’s residence.

Elf’s Cream Balm

COLD <1 HEAD

Cal! and See Me.

Consultation and Examination
free.
DR. W. E. SALTZMAN,

Louts

❖

❖

Over B. R. DESENBERG & ERO

"S-

Christmas Stories.
In the December Delineator are two
Christmas stories by well-kown authors.
^
4-1L ^ -I14"-tS?-i?*1?4*'a?J--1--i?'X1
-I1 -b ^ 4-H
One a negro story by Paul Laurence Dun
bar, the Colored protege of William Dean 1I ,
HOLD’S F L O U R
ij
2
Howells, entitled “ One Christmas at Shi-j *
loh.” It tells of the home-coming of a re- j ❖
makes
2
formed negro, and is very touching. The [ *
other by Beulah Marie Dix, who has dated1❖*
hex story in Colonial times and entitles i t ; *
“ La the Reign of Peggy.” Kemble illus **
trates Dunbar’s story with some of his **
famous negro faces, and F. m . Arnold il ❖
«§<
lustrates the Colonial story,
—Sold By—
*

B!$£ifir

C4ms 4j/B piss

•jt

❖

❖

❖

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

4*

BERTHA

ROE.

Pres. Lake Shore Infirmary,
St. Joseph, Mich.

n
Fresh laid eggs. . We have a number
of hens that lay eggs for this store
only. Fresh crop every day.

Try a pound of our Chocolate
Drops for your sweetheart. None
better.
10 lbs. Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes
for 25 cents. Nice fresh Prunes at
reasonable prices.

W.

HfELlEq
BUCHANAN, MICH

